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Just Eleven More Days
■#» *

and some little girl’ s heart will be 
made glad.
According to the count o f votes 
given in the doll contest Saturday, 
N ov. 17th, are as follows:

STRONG STRING TIED TO
PROPOSED GERMAN LOAN

ICOOLIDGE WANTS LEGION’S
LEGISLATIVE PR0(;RAM

Berlin, Nov. 20.—With regard to

FREES1X)NE TO VOIE ON
.MILLION DOLLAR ROAD BOND

SCIENTISTS SOLVE SECRET
* OF BIRTH OF KANGAROO

Washington, Nov. 21.— At the re- As an illustration of the influence 
the reports of the impending conclu- j quest of President Coolidge, uffici- of organized effort intelligently dl- 
sion of an Anglo-American loan to | als of the Ameriran Legion have sent recteu, the road oond issue now pvna- 
Germany, the Börsen Courier saya to the White House a coii.pienen.sivc ing in Ireestone county is typical, 
today that negotiations are in prog-j suitcniciu outlining the organization’s For some years now Freestone county 
re.«s lietween a well-known Berlin legislative program for the coming has had the sorriest loads to Le found

Chicago, Nov. ,20.—A kangaroo at 
birth weighs about eight or nine 
grains, is a trifle more than an inch 
long and not thicker than an ordi
nary lead pencil, according to George

I I I  !• 4 • o - 0-1. . . ... , .... - i'- .'iorse, Jr., of the Chicago Zoologi-bank and a group of American, Brit-! session ol congress. The statement in Texas—almost. The county seat of .
liow the baby kangaroo was bom

, .p. • -u ( - 1 4  . 1_ i-i, . . .  . ............... until recently a my.stery to Zool-marks. The graiitiiig oi this credii, ituludmg the bonus bill and the cc*n- tions. Taiitie.d, tiie county seat, is a ,, ■ . „ „ •. . 1 . P I . . - .  1 1 4 . i . ... . , oiogists, .Mr. .Morse said, becau.se, Lethe newspaper says, is dependent up-1 tralizalon of all veterans lc(,i.slation quiet, quaint lule village of probably „ pouch animal, the actual birth
on the conditions that there be no j in a single committee in botii senate 4bo people. The town was  ̂larger ba- jjffjeuit witness
eshange in tne internal political , and house. . .  ..
situation in Germany and that the ot-j ----
fer is only to be made to the Stre.se-! MOKE GRIEF FOR »ALTO N  
mann governmnt.

ish and Hutch tinaiiciers for a credit j embodies the legislative proposals en- freestone county is just an “ inland” 
to Germany of $1,400,000000 gold j dorsed at its last national convention, village wilnout laiiioad comniunica-

I

1 Juanita Andia.
2 Geraldine Williams.
3 Francia Muller.
4 Martha Fewell.
5 Gene Spencer HunO

(j Marnile Landrum.
7 Alene Riley.
8 Mary Mooney.
9 Leona Miller.
10 Minnie Merte.

»  ALTON LS OUSTED

cotton 
ginned 
le crop 
928, a* 
ined to

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
It is not too late to enter the contest yet. Come 
in and a ^  about the contest and see the doll.

furc- the civil war than it is today. 1
lac people are good, law-abiding and strangely, so
im dhgent-but not progressive.
Some outside iiifiue.ue is nearly al-  ̂ room used for the observa-
ways necessary to su rt enthusiasm animals,”  Mr Morse declared.

posed governor, for a restraining or- progress in suyn places. 1 he Lone watched very closely for a long
 ̂ Mar Trail A.ssociation, through >ts ! time and finally were rewarded by the

Oklahoma City, Okia., Nov. 21.— 
The application of J. C. »  alton, tle-

Oklahonia City, Okla., Nov. 20.— ,der to set aside the verdict of the sen- . » , , « , 1, 1. e u- _ r_’ ’ .1 secretary, Mr. J. M. Hughes, held twoGovernor J. C. » ’alton was removed 
I from office by the state senate court 
j of inipeacliment at 3:52 p. m. yester
day.

j The ’verdict was unanimous.
The conviction was on article 19, 

I charging abuse o f pardon and parole 
; authority. Conviction on one count 
I only was necessary for removal .

’The vote was 41 to 0.

WITH THE SCHOOLS
TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 

T'Im  Dramatic Club
A t the begioning of the school year 

of the 8. F. A. 8. T. C-, a reUUve- 
ly large group o f etadente aasembted 
together to organise • Dramatic Club, 
The club voted for the name o f Kario 
¡Wilaon Baker Dramatic C3i\b, in honor 
o f Mrs. Baker of our city, and with 
^ r  permisaion it shall hold that title. 
Tlie membership was limited to 25 and 
the total was reached on November 
16. Thus far the club has been en
gaged in the study of the drama and 
the work nsaigned for the remainder 
o f the term is to help Miss Pritchett 
and M iu May.< witn a i hristmaa pro
gram to be rendered at tho end oi 
the term.

The next te.m we exp. ct to begin 
the study of plays and hupe to stage 
one, probably more, aisu > e expect 
them to be extra good as the materi
al ehovrs up excelle..tly. E..iryone 
seems most interesteu in tne club 
and some have had experience in dra
matic worit. Watch the Dramatic ClubI

a little practice there will be some
thing doing in a musical wajr. Tho 
folloaring is a list of officers: Misa 
Edna Matthews, director; Mrs. Thom
as, pianist; Carolyn Bturdevant, aa- 
sistant pianist; Louise Blount, presi
dent: Otha Carter, aecretary; Noel 
Pack, treasurer; Edgar McKinney, 
businese manager.

WALTON WILL FIGHT

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 2U.— A 
statement reiterating his determina
tion to continue the fight was issued to 

I day by J. C. Walton, who wa.s remov- 
' ed from office as governor last night 
by the senate court of impeachment, 
“ Only rata leave a ship in distress,”  
the deposed executive asserted. “ A 
few have deserted me in this fight. 
The ship is not sinking; it is only a 
shadow they See in the water.”

HIGH SCHOOL 
8enior Ntt#

To prove that the Senior (. la.ss >f 
*24 is the peppiest yet, they induii ‘d 
Friday night in the most eiijoyab. 
aocinl ovent o f the term, a wiener 
roaat staged in Aqua Vitae Park. 
Moat 01 the members and several o '  
the faculty attended, anu all piu- 
nounced a good time. Good eats wen 
present galore, which is perhaps Uie 
main reason the event was so enjoyed.

After the roast all went to the pic- 
tore ahow, then several wen:, alter 
the show, to the home of Leila » 'il- 
non, where there was dancing and con- 
varaation.

The party broke up at 11:30 though 
several girls remained and staged a 
slumber party. The guests were uni- 
varaal in declaring they had a good 
time.

Glee Club
. Under the direction of Miss Edna 

Matthews a high school Glee Club 
was organised last ’Tuesday. Jt’s the 
first time the boys and girls have 
been organised together and with such 
enpabl elesMierthip. We feel that after

- 8enler Play
As is always the custom o f the 

8eniors, we are getting together ma
terial and principals for a play to 
be given some time in December, en
titled “ All of a 8udden Peggy.** This 
play is full o f pep from start to fin
ish and will be as amusing and en
tertaining a.* any of the previeus class 
plays. The following Seniors compose 
the line-up: Lois Fitch, Noel Pack, 
I/cIla Wilson, Vinita Hughes, Louise 
Blount, Edgar McKinney, Herbert Al
lan, Wilbur Fouta, Joseph Lockey, Al
bert Robinson and Felix Tucker.

'The play is to be directed by Miss 
Hughes and Miss Stephens.

’TEXTBOOK LITIGATION

Foot Ball
Next Friday-'Doches High School 

will play Henderson Hi at the ball 
park here. They promise a fast game. 
Don’t miss it.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 20.— Further 
effort by the American Book Com
pany to compel the use of its text
books in the public schools of Texas 
was made here today when £ . F. 
Sipith of Houston, attorney for tne 
company, filed in the Supreme Court 
an application to present a motion for 
a writ of mandamus against Superin- 

' tendent of Public Instruction Marra.
' This step follows the recent action 
of the State Board of Education, 
which set aside $1,500,000 for pur- 
cha.se of text books ordered by Marrs 

, to comply with the contract prevlous- 
I ly made with the American Book 
. Company.

ate imm-achment court by which he ‘ ,7. -------— 1 appearance of a tiny thing not more
v/a.s removed from of'fice, was disniis- t «’«»istone county, one j broader
sed today by Judge Jorn Cotteral In J***«“ “ Fairfield, and a s , ^ ^   ̂ perfectly
United States District Court here. ■ * meetings, the . farmed kangaroo, with the exception
Walton announced he would appeal I o f the hind legs, the matured kanga-
to the United States Supreme Court. ¡ i.ssue of one million dollars which, 

if it carries, vvill be used in part to 
build a direct East-to-West highyay 
across Freestone county. Ano this 
highway will be the Lone Star Trail.

Expects Immediate Arreat
Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 21.—J 

C. Walton, deposed governor, appear 
ed at the Oklahoma county -ourthouse! 1» ''•H « very imporUnt link in a
at noon today and announced that h e . highway long needed by our people a 
exiMfcted to be indicted by the county' highway to the West, 
grand jury and intended to be ready Organized effort intelligcntiy dl- 
to submit to immediate arrest. He said 'vill solve every problem con-
he did not know what the expected in- i>'<'f'ting our people. It is the direct

j rpus’ powerful propeller. These de
veloped as the baby animal grew 
The front legs, however, were per
fectly formed and were used by the 
baby to climb back into the mother’s 
pouch where it remains for a period 
of seven months.”

inctment would charge. County offici
als advised the former executive to 
return at 2 o’clock, when the grand 
jury is scheduled to report. All infor
mation ibtained by the legislative 
committed which formed the beaii for 
his impeachment v
the grani jury recently. 

CROCKsIrT LIONS

means o f solving our highway prob
lem. And the Lone Star TraU Aaso- 
ciatiton is Just an organization of 
forviard-looking citizens whose com
bined energies are intelligently direct
ed. It merits and dcservei the whole- 

turned over i o ' hearted support of our people. It cer
tainly does.

A G(K)D ROADS ARGUMENT

Crockett

ENTERTAIN GUESTS

burier, 15th.

'TO CONSERVE CHILD HEALTH

Austin, Texas, Nov. 21.—Of the 
107,000 persona killed in 1921 by tu
berculosis in the United States, neer-The L  ms’ Club, at its regular 

noon lun rheon Wednesday, had as ‘ V «-O«« vvrre children under five year.
its guestR H. L. McKnight of Nacog- 
doebeta a idvW. T. Bruton, H. (Jack)

of age. Tuberculosis is not hereditary 
and most authorities agree that few 
babies become infected in their first

KILLED BY CAVE-IN

The bottom has fallen out of our 
shoe prices. We hate quite a nice line 
Ü gentlemen's dress shoes. Some of 
t. m cost over five dollars, soma of 

n cost over four dollars, » ’e are 
, to let you take the pick out of 
.*ess shoes for three dollars and 

.nts, regardless of what they 
> can sell you a pair of men’s 

..i,;’ es for one dollar and sixty- 
five went and up. We still have a few 
on! >. rliose canvas slippers with 
.cather es and heels for only seven
ty-five c.-nt.i. They are easily worth 
two dulin .•>. .\ny pair of ladies’ drera 

' shoes in the house for two dollars 
■ and fifty cents. Some of them we 
I sold for five dollars. Good solid leeth- 
J er ever^ day shoes for ladies for two 
•dollars and up. C. W. BUTT.
1 20-ldwl.

Milwaukee, » 'w ., Nov. 2ft.—Three 
men working on a sewage line were 
suffiKwted today. They were working 
20 fet underground when the wall 
gnv- way, tons of earth falling upon 

¡ them. ” ho dead are Janes Casper, 
Stanley Bu torich and John Kanarck, 
all ow Miluaukec.

ASKS SOLON3 TO RECESS

» ’e quote from the official organ 
of the Dairyman’s League;

“ A farmer of the famous Aroostock 
potato-growing section o f Maine, has 
160 acres devoted to potatoes, seven 
and one-half miles from market, pro
ducing 24,000 barrels o f potatoes a 
year, and found it impossible to de
liver the potatoes in esason.

On acoount of tke road bed between 
fen s  and railroad, one team of horsee 
could only haul 20 barrels of potatoes 
at a trip. It would have taken 1,200 
working days with one team—Just a 
little more than three years—to haul 
the potato crop to market. It would 
take twenty teams and twenty driv
ers to do the work in season, which 
would cost mo>e than $6,000.

“ A motor truck was put to work, 
and based on the old price of 25 cents 
a barrel for hauling the potatoes by 
horses. This truck paid for itaelf the 
first season, hauling 24,000 barrels.** 

This is not an advertisement o f 
the motor truck. Any motor truck

Driakell, R*®b and W. H. Col
lins of IxJvelady. Mr. .McKnight, who ith proper food, plenty of
was formerly connected with the A. *>«■. »unshine, intejligent health
& M. College, is now secretary o f the habits, proper exercise and suffici- 
Nacogdoebes Chamber of Commerce. »leep, persons who have been in- 
Being an tiuthority on the subject of i^^ted need not dev»?lop the disease, 
improved highways, he was called on 1"® discover tuberculosis in time 
for a Ulk on that subject and re- »P «««! curses should be provided to 1  ̂^
sponded in a pleasing manner. His visit schools and do it. provided it had the road
talk was perhaps the most Impressive I"®**)*" * 1  m **® ‘ ‘  “ ***
of the many that have been made b e -, ‘ « r  that a child u  tuberculous or ^ s  I ^
fore the club. He said so many good symptoms such as adenoida, ton-1
things tHht the Courier cannot even ■ •“ >». ' This is’ not an advertisement of po-
attempt art outline of ttiem. Follow-1‘» mainounsh^, they aould have that farming. The same economy
ing the luncheon Mr. McKnight was been ''"»» ' **

! met by a committee of citizens and condiUona ha 0 b^ n  onions.
Some speaking dates arranged for discovered, it la necessary that the .. 
points on the ra.-itern
Antonio road in HousUm. v.,...—/ .  1 no
pointments were made for Wednesday as profitable to sell, if it ha* to be

ineiil of the

'The successful conteetonta in the 
slogan trial for the Chevrolet ear will 
receive a good price for the work. All 
school children are eligible. Reed the 
edvertisement. ' 22-lhr

Can You Save $100?
I f you are careful with your earn

ings, can you save |100 every year?
Not such a great amount, le it? You 
could do it if yon would try.

'Well, here’s what would happen to 
you If yon started in at 20 years <ft 

« age, depositing |100 every year at 
compound interest and leaving it 
alone. If you lived to be 70 years of 

* * 8*1 your total at the bank would be
over $30,000. Worth trying, isn’t it?

Guaranty Bank and Trust C o ..
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

M. V. WYNNE, PMddaat R. L. FIRRY, Vioa President 
J. W. MILLARD, Vka PresldaBt 

a  B. STUPUNa CMktar P. A. SANDERS, Aas*t CuUtr

■V '

Oklahoma City t'kla., Nov. 20.— An
nouncement was iiiade at the office of 
Governor M. E. Trapp today that the 
state legislature would be asked to re- 
ces at once until the second week in 
January.

WAITING FOR IN9CRUCTIONS

Paris, Nov. 20.—The meeting of the 
Council o f Ambassadors, called for 
this afternoon, will not be held, it was 
announced after Lord Crewe, the Brit
ish ambassador, notifie dthe secretari
at that his government, owing to 
stress of business, was pnable to com
municate his instructions in time for 
today’s meeting. The instructions are 
expected to errive in time for the 
meeting tomorrow.

arranged for . .  — - - -  ----  ̂ ^
**nd of tht? San ' 'tale and counties provide adequate . L . . , . vena oi me san e __  ¡road over which to haul it. No crop.tiin count v Au- facilities to care for them such as, ,  , ,  .u>n touni>. Ap K 1 t ri nr aiim matter how profitable to raise.

night. Thursday and Friday, and Mr. camps The 3dd letiMature pass ,  ̂  ̂ j
McKnight was accompanied by a dtle- *  *aw Mhich make* it possible for adveitiaeineii
gatinn of citizens to fill the appoint- ‘‘'c ry  county in the state to have a  ̂  ̂ roads'

county tul»erculosis sanatorium.
The club is indebted to Miss Nell The Texas Public Health .\ »o c ia -!

4te\e\ ai I txix. k**̂ o*l tkiss 1 ’ it l*t sn A « *
hauling to the |n>int whe'-e the price 
was prohibitive, the motor truck, 
which could make it, could have made 
it at twice the speed or double the 
l>>ad and half the cost.

For if there had been too heavy a
^ “ c“ ' '"  grade, which cut down horse

Beasley for piano music and to Miss tion, supported by the Cnnstmas seals, _̂_  ̂ „ .k .— ti... ro-i....
Esther Mae Ellis for a humerous read
ing of her first visit to a baseball 
game.

is stressing the construction oi coun
ty sanatoria as one phase of their 
anti-tuberculosis woik .

DA.MAGES ORPHANAGE 
Damage to the extent of about $20, 

000 was inflicted on the Christian

TO ENFORCE PROHIBITION
Mud stalls the horse. Grade cuts

»'ashington, Nov. 20.— An appro-I down his load. Mud stalls the truck.
'tj'" i priation of more than $10,000,000 for Grade cuts its speed. “ Load”  andHome Orphanage at Council B luffs,'*, , ,  , . . . . .  ., V J # -1 .  the work of the prohibition bureauIowa, by floods from excessive rains i . jJ I jw 4 • .w • w. # c - ..  during the next fiscal year was said and cloudbursts in the nights o f Sep- . . .. .. • • i - j  » i.
umber 28 . „ 8  2». E , . r ,  buUdln, . t  1
this great institution was damaged.

May Reach Agraeaeat
London, Nov. 20,— British govern

ment offleiais considered today that 
all danger o f disagreement with 
Fraooe on the qinestion o f the tx- 
e r o ^  prince and ^ a  reaumption o f in- 
ter-AlUed military control in Qer- 
many had passed. It was axpected 
the Council o f Ambassadors would 
reach a compromise unless unforeseen 
obstacles interposed at the last mo
ment.

MAYOR FOUND DEAD

Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 21.— Mayor 
Walter Taussig was found today in a 
garage behind his home, with a re
volver near him, and was taken to 
a hospital, whore he died from a bul
let wound believed by the police to 
have been self-inflict^.

GERMAN BANKER DEAD

Berlin, Nov. 20.—Dr. Rudolph Hav- 
enstain, president o f  the Sekhsbank, 
Is dead. ^

the heating, lighting and power plgnts 
rendered useless for several days, and 
the storerooms in the basements of 
the buildings were flooded and thou
sands of dollars worth o f supplias 
ruined. This is the worst catastrophe 
that has ever befallen this work, and 
comes as a serious blow to tha Insti
tution which was alraady struggling 
to frea itself from debt. *1711, institu
tion is non-eectarian, receives orphan 
and deatituta children from all parts 
o f the country and is supported entire
ly by the voluntary contributions o f 
charitable people. It is appealing to 
the public for a 'nianksgivlng offer
ing to help overcome the loasea by the 
recent f l o ^  and to meet running ex
penses in the daily care o f two hun
dred and fifty inmates. We have had 
calls from those in distress in foreign 
climes and have responded to them. 
Here is a good work right here at 
home that has met ‘serious trouble an<i 
is now asking us for help. Let all send 
something at Thanksgl^ng and help 
put the home o f thoea little children 
back on its feet. Address The Christi
an Home Orphanage, Council Bluffs, 
lows. *

See me before you teli your cotton 
seed. Loeatad at M l UleTefig«r*s Gin

been included in the treasury esti 
matea submitted to the director of the 
budget. The estimates include $1,250,- 
000, an increase o f $500,000 over last 
year’s allotment, for the enforcement 
o f tha Harrison act, which is admlnls- 
tared by the narcotic division o f the 
prohibition unit.

IN HANDS OF JURY

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 21.— Tha 
Jury which heard for fiva weaka'tha 
evidence in the case o f Dr. Frederick 
Cook and thirten others, charged with 
oil fraud promotion, began its dalib- 
erationa this morning. There is no in
dication as to when a verdict may bo 
expected.

GINNINGS TO NOVEMBER 14

“ Speed” , as u.sed here, are liOth syn
onyms for “ profit.”  Good roads, prop
er grades, qukk, sure, heavy hauling 
at low cost. That’s the answer to the 
farmers’ need o f some way to make 
his business pay better.

When the farmers o f the United 
States unitedly say that they must 
have good roads everywhere, they 
will get them.

Washington, Nov. 21.—Cotton gin
ned prior to November 14 totaled 8,- 
368,M3 running bales, compared vrith 
8369,978 bales to that date last yeur, 
the Census Bureau announced today. 
Texas ginned 3,701,196 bales.

TO USE HELIUM GAS 
San Antonio, Texsw, . .o v . 21.—The 

army dirigibla TC-3 left San Antonio 
early today for Fort Worth, whare it 
vrill taka on a new supply o f heUum 
gas and will return to San Antonio 
later in tha week to partiepata in the 
aerial circus to be repeated at Kelly 
Field Sunday for tha benefit of tha 
army relief rund.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 21.—Tha 
TC-3, the dirigible which left San An
tonio this morning at 5:30 o’clock  ̂
reached Fort Worth at IL

KIDNAPED BOY FOUND DEAD 
New York, Nov. 2 0 .-T h e  body | ilon teluHi 'buyrhg'. 

Irving Pidcelny, four and a half years 
old, kidnaped from in front o f his 
Grand street home on October 26, was 
found today in Hie cellar of a Suffolk

THIRTY-FIVE CENT COTTON 
Now York, Nov. 21.— December cot

ton crossed the 35 cent mark shortly 
after the opening of the market today, 
a new high record for the season and 
the highest price since 1920. It rose 
to 35.10 on heavy mill ami commis-

Tard. J la  W. Weatherly. 22-iw  street tenement hooee.

I

Reed the offer o f the Chevrolet Mo
tor Company for the beat slogan for
that pranlar car. AU pebool ehfldrea 

inviM  to antar the eoatoet 22-lware

1

i
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Th? Weekly Sentinel
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trr  GILES M. RALTOM

EAKLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

CAPT. JIM TRUITT OP SMBLBY 
IN MBMORIAM

fhey’t old homMtMd. Tb# bug* 
iruvt .and mikes th« orphan school, 
with iU pressnt ItO inmates, tecona o . „ r v  r  Fullsr

" t h i :  t  O . the
* » i»# ___^ sVaw fftp • thtro passed to hia eternal reatinifsurted hie as • candy maker

The slog-an, “ Do your Christinas 
shopplnK early," ha.-* bi*en repeated 
so often that most persons do not 
take it a» MTiousIy as it deserves.
Large numbers of tiieiii regard it as a 
plan of the mcrchauts to sell goods 
out oi’ Sv a.-on, rather than to be oi 
servile to the individual.
, Thi people of this country are gen
erous puri'lixsera of gifts r.t the holi
day period, ami many i>i ilum aie in
clined to go the limit of their finan
cial irr'ination. and .sometimes ability, 
in oro.'i Í-* buy the right gifts whir'i 
they esir,-' for inemln'rs of their 
fallii.:.'« or for fiiend.s.

11,. ar.'.i;:'.iu: f >r do'n,; ho. .lay
I'uyi’ i’".”ly—i\eii so early a.> the
piosent, when prices on many useful 
arlicK s an- In'iiig marked much lower j given .it exee 
than I he;, have >een for some time 
— are just as souii'l as they were when 
the early imyirig proposal was first 
made. Many erti, les s.iilai'i.' lei* holi
day gifts are being offered at lower 
priee.s iio« than they probably will 
be whi n this holiday spirit becomes in
fections.

Nearly all merchant.s would much 
rather have the buying for holiday 
purpose.» cover a number o f weeks 
than to crowd the business Into the 10 
days before Christmds. And there ts

lluyler’s, in New York, saved eiow ij-,—- ____. in: , . kin, Truitt, near the town of lenalw , inand then started in business for him- r .n t  Jim
1/  «I . . . .  k , _  ami I reeMne ‘ Shelby county, Texas, Capt, Jitn

the h.rd.hip, oi ooy. lo joy ,' on , o f the true » '

w .n , •» • • • «  but thnt o f honor, ln t r , r lt ,  » d  W ,b
trnd .. nnd b«n>m. « lf-.o p p .rtto » . I „ „ in .h n lto » .!

• public service. Not only should this 
man be remembered for the high ex- 
celleence of hia public service, but in

trade and become self-supporting. '

IF TKDDY r.\ME BACK.

.An old phenomenon which has de- 
■eloped so unobtrusively in political

the hearts of thousands o f people who 
knew and loved him best, us .»e cams

A 6LEAHT IASS 
-OF BEAOilFDL HAIR

oi.tgi\iiig.i iale’.y that it ha aroused ] and went

and hie brotheg, John Truitt, eeUb- 
lUhed the Laborers .Champion at Gen*
■ter. This paper ia atUl being publUh* 
ed aa the Champion and is in its 46th 
year. Capt. Truitt waa a member of 
the 17th legislature, and had intimate 
association with Governor Boberta,
Governor Hogg and Chacles Culber
son, who later became governor. He 
v/as a warm personal friend of Gov
ernor Hogg, and the writer still re- 
oalls that on a certain occasion during 
his second campaign for governor, 
while Governor Hogg was speaking at 
Nacogdoches, Capt. Truitt, who had 
come over from Shelby county to the • . »hundance of luxuriant

, . j  • "*dr full of gloas. gh'anis and lifespeaking, came walking uo and Hogg shortly follows a genuine toning up 
sbw him. In the midst of his speech | of neglerteti scalps with dependable 
Hogg stopped, held out his hand and ' “ Danderine."

r
35c “ Danderine’' so Improves 

Lifeless, Neglected Hair

his way from year to year In I stepped^ross to the edge of the plat-' .“ " ‘L*.’“ '
(unty, all will remember his ] f,,rni, calling Truitt and taking him by * *“ uui u i y. m,no especi.nl comment, hut which is Í Shelby county.

..ev,. t ’.e'.. ik markable when one | inipersonal and unselfish service In j the hand as he came up. “ Here is a 
■onsidcT:. iis exlini, is the tendency | behalf of his fellow-man in private | man that money cannot buy,“  he said, 
.0 , ite the word.' ;.nd d I'd- of T neo-j capacity, for It must be saict of him, | «baking* the hand of Truitt and help- 
fiore KiHfseveh as a pr.vii iaint to>lay : inv\v that he is dead and g»>ne from us, i Jn  ̂him to the platform. He then went

that if there wa.s one thing m which , on with his address, 
t apt. ,1m Truitt delighteii, more than 
anoi .er. it w.i;. iii .ioin_ .«ome kind 
deec. o :e h d'i’ i'. ;n t . ) hi, fileM’ .-.
The wiiier iiecair.e Ui luainted with 
l apt.iin Truitt 2R or :di year« ayo, nni 
thiougi. t'‘ " year, .as they pusM'd he 
inji yed ire.pie'.'.t ii.r .,'V ' !uienc with 
♦hi' i)0il in.ar.. and o i man. ociuslons

THE SUFFERING
CHILDREN.

GERMAN

for one political lO d '" ' or another. S 
Not tnat Koosex eltiaii pre,A'dent is 

not customarily sound. lO' the weight 
¿ivc. Few men in the  ̂

History i>f these tinu'.' have 'hatterevl 
more old god.- and 'UppianUil them 
\rith precedent.« founded on ordinary 
.-eiiM'. Tne iKidity .>f the phenome
non grows from the fa, t that the *

('apt. Truitt could have gone to 
'.igress, no douht, hut he retired 

t. ni active politics at the end of his

Houston Post.
According to E. .A. Pedeti, chair

man for Tixas of the movement to 
raise !flU,000,000 for the relief of the

legislative cuieer. \\ nen .M. L. Uroo'as suffering children of Germany, the 
W a s  elected to cotigre s he selected sum of $200,000 will be asked of clt-

Koosevelt tradition is being lug'ged in | had tin- pleasure of meeting him and 
almost exclusively to support the case 
of someone, statesman or writer, who
made a better business of heaping 
anathema on that gentleman when he 
was alive. It is almost invariable 
the reactionary, the ultra-conserva- 

I live who fought Roosetvelt tooth and 
reason to believe that adoption of the nail during his life, who cites his pdl- 
pr»< tice by many more jier.vms would icies and preaeWngs to bolster up a 
be found juat as satisfactory to the present cause.
buyer as to the seller. • Apparently the name of Roosevelt

Persons who are looking for bar- is destined to immortality with those
gain« in staple articles for holiday 
gifts should not retain the idea that It 
ia too soon to obtain bargains in the 
things they sei‘k..Toys and other ai-

of Lincoln and Washington as a 
source of enduring political truth, a 
source available alike to friend and 
n imer foe. If T. R. came back he

tides of a more strictly holiday char-1 would derive great humor from know-
acter will be on display in due time, 
but the wise buyers will be. found 
"looking around a bit'* even before 
the merchants themselves feel strong
ly for pressing the injunction to “ buy 
early,"

AN8WBR “HERE’

ing the uses to which his philoso
phies are being put today by old 
enemies. But, alas, it is not now 
possible for him to know how many 
staunch disciples he created when ha 
died.

O COtlgl'C

Capt. Truitt a>- his private secretary izeiis of Texhs. Since the end of the 
and Truitt spent two years In W’ash- Great War the |ieuple of the L'nited 
ington^ States have been called upon ire-

Hon. H. B. Short, from whom much qucntly for relief, and it has been 
talking with him. and noliody, whether of this information v-Ts obtained, ar.d given with a generosity and sympa- 
they knew Jim Truitt or did not know j who knew Capt. Truit hetter, perhaps, tiiy greatly to their credit, 
him, could meet and talk with him . than any living man. Said in a letter This last call is one quite as ap- 
without loving him and admiring his | to the writer: “ The point I want to pealing to human sympathy as any 
sterling manhooil. One incident in par- j make is that he was the most trusted U) whf(ch response has been made, 
ttcular is outstanding in the mind of | adxdser of both Robert^ and Hogg, an<i W'hatever the war quarrel may have 
the writer. It was in one of the redhoi j while very unobtrusive, "he wa» likely been, the people of the United States 
populist campaigns in Nacogdoches the most inUuentisl man in both leg- have never had any quairel with tbe 
county that the democratic executive j isTbtures of which he was a member, children of Germany, millions of 
committee sent for Jim Truitt of Shel-, He was on the visiting committee ot whom are now ia desperate need of 
by county to come over and make | the penitentiary and also o f asylums food and clothing because of the eco-

dry, wiaw or lading h.-itr is ^nlekly
itrO. t'lkiev (vigorafoil, tiikii'v oi> iu*w «tr>*ñgth, ôolor 

ami vouthful beauty. "Dnnderiiìw" U 
dWightf'il on the h ir; u n-freahi^. 
stiutulatiiig tonic—uwb*t.icky urgreaarl 
.tny dnigstore.

S A IS  AVERAGE RURAL
pLAc E o v r i i  c ir cn cH E D

îip^sktr Say.s Young People are Not 
Reached by the Churches

St. Louis, Mi>., .\ ) 10.—As.'eiting 
that i.ij ave’-si;!.- rui.;i camniuiiity is 
"grossly over-. ..vie.hes,”  Dr. A, Tay- 
.or of ludiaiiuivut..,, lo>iay suggested 
to t!..' ci.:vention of .the Amarlcaii 
Idle A .-.801 ...:<'!i, ill session here, that 
residents o f rural districts co-operate 
in religion lur “ the sake of a common 
servii-e." Dr. Taylor is secretary of tha 
Board of Temperance and Social Wei- 
fare. Church of Christ (Disciples).

"The average rural community is 
grossly over-churched," declared Dr. 
Taylor, "and cannot support three or 
four churches. Most of them ere witiv- 
eut e pestor, program or effective 
means to reach the young people.

"Christianity teaches brotherhood

SPEED.

Speed it the most interesting thing 
to this generation. Now that an air
man flies at a rate o f more than four

The annual Red Croea roil call is 
now under way. Uutil Thanksgiving 
day effort will he directed to continu-'  ̂ miles a minute takes pre-
ing every membership through 1»24  ̂ „^ws over grave speeches
and adding many new names to the si- «talesmen. European revo

lution, banditry at home. But that 
speed by Brow and Williams is not 
of intere.st chiefly in and of itself, 
but because it holds out promise of 
something—in the not too distance

a hour a

most universal list. It is to be hoped 
that response will be unanimous, fur 
it is especially important that in its 
development into a great agency fur 
mercy in peace the organization shall 
be unhampered. Only if the society is fi-ture—that haw save half 
maintained with ample reserves and ^any milliau.
unimpaired facilities can it hold itself 
ready for those emergencies which 
come swiftly and aithout warning.

.The task to which the Red 
plans to devote itself is of importance 
to every citizen. It proposes not only 
to minister to suffering, but to pre
vent suffering. The field for this la
bor is vast. The education of tbe peo-

snd co-operation. Every other rural
three speeches, and the three places I and schools, and his work in these nomic and financial collapse which institution seeks unity and cooperation/’’
which were selected for him to deliver | lines was o f great benefit to the state, has overtaken Germany,
his campaign addresses In^iehalf of He never went on junketing expedi- The Germnns are an intelligent, in-
the democratic ticket were tnree o f , tions and never rode on a free pass, dustrioua and thrifty people, and __ ^
the strongest populist strongholds in ■ He never made a statement without their present plight is due to the re- denied thè expreaVTorTof“  ito* essential
Nacogdoches county—Swift, Black | knowing it was absolutely true. In striction placed upon them by some of
Jack or Attoyac as it was called, and consequence o f which he never re- ' the victor nations. They v'® denied 
Etoile, or Lowery’s MiB. Capt. Truitt i traded one.”  | the uee o f their resources and their

So the writer pens these final words productive capacity by external re-

Schools are consolidating, co-opera
tive organizations for marketing are 
well under way. Religion will not bo

bo

came and the writer accompanied him 
on his trip. At each place the address 
of the man from Shelby was master
ful. The first night out was spent with 
Capt. Gas Stephens at Black Jack ana 
the second night with CapL Harris, 
who was a former Shelby county man 
snd warm personal friend of Truitt 
and who lived at that time on the 
place he had bought from Mon Pleas
ant, near Cove Springs. Tbe w riter, 
shall never forget that night, because | 
of the fact that Truitt and Capt. Bar-1 
ris sat up all night and talked, not 
about politics, but about old times in 
Shelby county—the Moderator and 
Regulator days, and many otbar 
things which had been buried in for- 

j getfulness for 25 yeais. Tbe next day, 
on his way to Nacogdoches, Capt. 

Turn anywhere and the thing that I «topped briefly at tbe home of
most interests the multitude is s p e e d . . meeUng be-
In every great Amencan city, th« , tween these old friends was worth go- 
topic of chief discussion is traffic. |
liow to speed It up. if s new boule-; measure the effect o f tbo

to Jim Truitt, now as 
pines at Tennha.^s a 
his worth and nobility 
by county Kaa missed him and"nonm- 
ed hia departure, and hts tnflueaea 
for good will remain as long as tbs 
deeds and idssls o f good men are hon
ored by n grateful people.

LOOKED GUILTY

A country school board was visiting 
a school, snd the principal was putting 
his pupils through their paeaa.

“ Who signed Msgnn Chnrta, Rob
ert" he asked, turning to oaa boy.

“ Please sir, ‘twasn’t ma," whim
pered tha boy.

The teacher, in disgust, told him

straint upon them, with the result 
that millions ‘ o f the people are nn-

spirit o f  friendship and co-opemtloa."
In suggesting that the rural choreb- 

cs “co-operate on the basis of conuau-, 
nity needs and for the sake o f a coos- 
mon service," Dr. Taylor said:

“ The co-operation erill ha on tha
e a ip lo y ^ n d  uM bl. to P r o c u r e ^ -  b . . i ,  common.

for theu- fa ^ io a . Tha^ „b ,rty  wUl bo allowed on all p«w 
ia no flMncial system than capabla w o r s h i p ^
of ralioving tha situatioa by aatting p.^^er and follow tha aaaw
Geraan Industry and commerce chriat. Let each practica tha ordì.

n

The (Serman children, now auffor-
n ^ r  food, ^ v e  thoir won facim „  hj. con«:ience dicUtoa, Just aa R  

turned toward the o d y  Und and the i , , ,  a . aaop
only |^pl...npable ofsn^ .^^^^^
snd the people o fthe United S U te a '. ,  j^ree or four."
can not turn their backs upon these .

nances and keep other items o f felMi

little sufferers without violating' JOHN RUPLE WRITES FROM 
their finest traditions of Christian! ^  WOODMAN SANITARIUM
generosity and humanity. I

'The fact that Mr. Peden heads the 
movement in Texas is a sufficient

to Uke his seat; but an old, tobacco-I ‘ *>c situation ha. not
chewing countryman on the board waa! ****" o“ ®*"<if®*'n and that the emer- 
not satisfied, so after a well-directad '■ action.

vani promises to save a few minutes | CapL Jim Truitt in Nac-

aim at the cuspidor, he said: “ Call 
that boy back. I don’t like his manner. 
I believe he did do it."— Marlon Line.

s (lav for thousands, the multitude
cries, "Build it.’’ If a tunnel, a bridge.

ogdoches county, in that far distant I The mornings are getting
u • 11« . «*(**P*'*^» ^  (*®®® II** rather sausage and pancakey.

, . , ___ eliminate w est-; democratic ticket was elected , ______
pie at large *n the fundamental pnn- ^  hours, citizen5 demand that it be

to bo

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 10, 1922. 
R. F. D. nV  72, Boa 811. 

Mr. J. O. Ray, Nacogdoches, Texas: 
Dear Old Sovereign Woodman— It 

strikes me that yon might like to bear 
from me direct. At this writing I don't 

j see or feel much change in my comtf-
Denton, TexaT, Nov. ID .-M iss Ms- P‘* " ^
ie Wah, student in tbe College of ***i“^'*^; ^and we have already about 140. I am

VERSATILE CHINESE GIRL

cipUs of h/Kiriie, the prevention of 
conditions from which epidemics of 
disease arise, the cea.«elcss research 
from which epochal discoveries come 
— these are some of the major works. 
Ambitious plana have been prepared; 
a start ha. been made; tiu work must 
go on.

Membership in the American Red 
Cross i.s the symbol of interested citi
zenship. So little is asked from ea h, 
so much nas l>een given to all, that it 
is a privilege rather than a duty to 
participate iti the service ol love of 
"The Greatest Mother in the Worl'i.”

oored, built, digged. .
It ia not so long ago that we were 

content with an easier, wasteful way. 
When the typewriter made its

that year.

Native ef Shelby Couaty
, . , Jim Truitt was a native of Shelby

. . r. . . . county. He was born at the home o fmany laughed. But the typewriter
taught man the economy, the ease,, » u  »n. n__ :n.. »v _ ..., ,  . J youth of old Shelbyville, on the roadthe juv of speed. (Juickly followed  ̂ ,, . o .. , ■ that runs from Shelbyville to San Au-mtensive use of wires and now wire-1 .. »• . <« n j w. .. , .. I gustine, Noee'iir,t'r 7, ipJii. Had he iiv.less; the autumubile and now the air- '

j “ Meeting a friend”  and then trying 
j to drive an automobile may result 
' disastrously.

'The Massachusetti wife who has put 
his grandfather, Sam Todd, four miles! • P^ce of $.500 on her husband, who

is a poet, has received no bids to date.

mie
Industrial Arts, converses with her 
mother in Chinese, her neighbors in 
Spanish and her achool friends in 
English.

Miss Wah began waiting for her 
passports from Washington and Mexi
co City in September in order that

sending you a clipping yo you can see 
what big things are ahead.

I am sleeping and eating up stairs 
on the third floor out on the porch. 
Have not even as much aa seen down
stairs since I came on August 28.

|>lane: the «treei railway; the elevat
ed; snd now t^e subway.

After all, time is our most preci
ous earthly possession. We are here 
such a little while.

LINCOLN— BARTENDER
THE WARNING HOR.N

Announcement is made of a new au-
Houston Post.

Interest in the life of Lincoln in-
tomobile horn which has “ a rolling' creases in.stead o f diminishes as time 
tone that gives warning yet doea not goes on. Different phases o f his ca- 
rack the nerves, but when emergency j reer are contantly being brought out. 
requiiec, descends to a tigrish roar.”  j Lately a student of Lincoln lore 

Many persons, pedestrians and mo-1 has been writing about the time that 
torists alike, will see in this new hope Lincoln operated a saloon. In raali- 
for frazzled nervea. The type of *iorii | ty, this is not a new discovery, though 
now generally used is ao harsh, rav- the fact has been pretty well otMcured 
cuus and strident that a* automobila in recent years.
traffic incraaac.:. with consequent >n- The revived account o f  Lincoln aa 
crease in the fiequency ol warning a saloon keeper is reminder ot the 
bla«t*, any downtown section or dan- story o f Lincoln's reply to DougUi in
gérons comer tends to become a ted-

Nobody has aver axpiainad why it 
should ba nowiaary to arare a par/on 
to death in erder to convoy a warn- 
irg  to him. AatoaaobiU home may not 
dbiva sensitiva p*opla t oaantittaoin 
diiva aeasitiwa people to aanltarlama, 
but they ary aa important part of tha 
growing volnnM o f auditory offi 
which multiply the patronage ot such 
inatitutiona. While solving ether traf
fic probleaM, the azparts, aidel pei 
hapa by musicians and nsurologisto, 
might pay • Utile attention to tha 
quality o f motor horns.— Ex.

joint debate during the eourte o f 
which Douglas charged Uncoln with 
haring been a dealer in liquor.

Lincoln did not deny the charge. Ha 
admitted that he had been forced to 
taka a saloon in tha aettlemant o f a 
debt, and that ha had found It necaa- 
aary to operate the business for a 
time personally.

"But while I was 'tendin' bar on 
the inside, my opponent was tendin' 
bar on t ^  outside— my beat custo
mer,“  la the way the legend rans.

ed till the present month and day be 
would have been 78 years old. His 
mother was a daughter of Sum Tuiid. 
The first husband of Mrs. Truitt was 
Joseph Good berry, who was killed by 
a man named Jackson, and th’s killing 
is said to have precipitated the trouble 
which led to tbe organization of the 
Regulators and Moderators. Major 
Alfred M. Truitt, father o f the subject 
of this sketch, waa the leader of t&e 
Moderators, and immediately after 
the surrender o f the armed forces to 
the Republic o f Texas, in 1844, which 
occurred five miles south o f Shelby
ville, Major Truitt married Mrs. 
Goodberry. When the war between the 
United States and Mexico started a 
strange thing happened. Major Truitt 
organised a company o f Moderators 
and went to the war. Not to he out
done in' patriotism, M. T. Johnson, 
leader of th# Regulators, got busy, or
ganized a company o f Regulators and 
lad them to war. Both companies saw 
heroic service on tha field o f Bauna 
Vista, far from home, when it seamed 
that tha Americana under General 
Taylor would all be killed by tbe over
whelming forces of Santa Anna, It Is 
eaid that the two companies forgot 
their animoeltiee o f the past ana 
fought side by side, thus In conflict 
for native land, healing wounds that 
had bled with the years.

A woman takes up golf for two rea
sons, and the other is thst she wsnts 
to keep an eye on her husband.

she might cross the Rio Grande Into i “ “ I’!. ‘ he east end o f the
building but only twice.

I am awful glad I had the pleasure 
of meeting our W. A. Frasier, and

All hemming and hawing will have 
to be done by the older generation. 
Daughter can’t hem and son doesn’t 
know what haw means.

Texas. She has been making her home 
in .Mexico. Last week she entered tlie 
College of Industrial Arts as a fresh 
man.

Miss Wah was born in Mexico, al
though her parent* are Chinese. She 
found education under a Chinese in
structor o f exceedingly limited scope, 
so

Dr. Cloyd. Dr. Cloyd said I waa from 
the biggest camp in Texas.

Oh, man! We had some wampus- 
catting last night, a sur* big enter
tainment put on by the Circle and

This stunt o f flying over the north 
pole is dangerous unless the aviator 
can swoop low enough to read Doc 
Cook’s sign posts.

attended school at Eagle Pass. Tex j  ' ¡ ’^^dchucks; music, dancing, hopping,
as, where she graduated from high I '‘‘‘‘Pf*"«': »Peking flowers,
school. He rhome is in Piedras Negras,, P™* ^ **** yellow d o g !
Coahuila, Mexico. P“ ‘  Sunday wa had

preaching at 3:30 and jasa singing at 
*4. SoThere are guys who become drunk j *• Y®“

with power when driving antomohilea. •®*"* n«**-

()ueer how some men can aaa a 
young eroman at a distane* o f four 
blocks, but can’t aaa her atanding in 
front of them on a street car.

Therefore automobiles should ba pro
hibited to everybody.

see wa boys are going

Among the ether things that need 
not ba worried about for another year 
or so art tha acoustic properties of 
the white house.

It would occur to no ono but a hard
ened scientist that tha exarcise gained 
ia bowling ia practically tha same at 
that accumulated in chucking coal into 
a fumac*.

I must close by asking you to write 
me a short letter when you get tHiie.

Yours,
John D. Rupìe.

Tracing back a lie to its plaea of 
origin is another practical atudy in 
deflation.

Wa have heard abnok tha thrift of 
tha Franeh, hot the Fraachman who 
wrote 28,000 words on a post card 
outdid the othara.

THB BIO DIFFERENCB AND WHBRB DOBS IT GO?

The man who can still g*t a thrill 
out of seeing 22 boys on a footflhll 
field ia not oM, avan though ha ouy 
ba 90 by tha book.

If France gets anything, o f course 
those who condemn her methods will 
refuse to share in tha dividends.

*nie drop In prices noted by Fisher's 
index indicates that there are more 
delicate instruiaanta than tha saio- 
mograph.

Think o f tha effort indicated by 
words conaactad with tha coal basi- 

For example: Dig, load, haul,
igooga.

Was Confederate Soldier 
Capt. Jim Truitt was a faithful sol

dier of the Confederacy, serving four 
years and spending most of tha time 
aa special messenger and scout for aha 
eoinmanding general. After tha war 
ha was happily married to a fine 
young lady, Hiaa Bryan, but from 
whom ha waa divorced after three 
children had blaaaad this union. Two of 
thasa children stUl survive.

Batahliahed Newapape*'
In Novdadwr^ltn, Capt. Jioi Truitt

Having regard for *Tiarmony of 
style and color,“  American women 
will not year kana-langth skirts, oaya 
a dress maker. Let it go at that, 
but watch the akirts.

Radio loud-apaakers are erected On 
posts along Pennsylvania avenue, 
Washington, and from them eoneerta 
are broadcasted for the benefit of the 
listening thouaanda.

Noting a statamant to tha affect 
that “ tbera are 14 percent fewar bogs 
in tha world than thatu wars before 
tha war,“  we arrive again at tha con- 
dualon that no one can prove any
thing by statlaties.

Moat averyona will admit that |1.10 a month, flSJO • 
year; 10 years $182.00; 20 yoara $264.00; 40 yonrs $828J>0 is 
cheap inauranca for man and woman from It to $0 yams nl 
age, and nowhara can yon get it for such a ainaU amount. StUl 
if wa hod bean eoUacting $L10 a month, whothar any daatha étt 
not, after paying nil death elnima and axpsnaaa, t4 daatha In 14 
years in the Mutual Banaflt, vr* vrould now have *n band a voi* 
plus o f $88JX)0.00, and for t  yaara la tha Brotherhood, a total 
o f 24 deaths, w* would hâve a surplus o f $10,600.00, a hrial 
surplus In tha two orders o f $187,6OOj0O, and could atop ••• 
sassliig until 127 mambara died bafora it would ba naeaaaary ta 
begin aasassing again. And ramembtr, there have, only bean 88 
deaths la tha two orders and all death «»»1m  and all axpanaaa* 
have bean paid. Ia not this vast saving by tha Doraay Way 
worth aomatUng to tha people o f the countyT^

Talk about Life Inauranca the Doraay Way la hand and 
shooldars above any otbar Lilla Inauruiica and grows morn la 
favor of tho insuring public and growa stronger and atraoBM 
ns time goes by. Life Is uneartnia nnd donth in nora* Snn 
Doraay today. Wn have opanlngn all along in Ordatp that 
am worth $1JM)0J)0. tha day you gat it should you dia.

. V  ,
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or «caïds o f small area, 
cover first with wet bak* 
ing soda. W hen dry, 
take this ofiL Dress with 
Vicks, gently. D o not 
rub ia  Bandage lightly.

X/ICKS
W  V a p o R u b

tHBD

Not

iJ b t o c w r —

$2,UO0 (ICO MORTGAGE ON
CHLRCH PROPERTY LIFTED

New York, Nov. 17v— A little deal 
in German mark« was lugubriously 
described in Simpso.n Church, Brook
lyn, Wednesday by a member o f the 
board of bishops of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, in semiannual ses
sion.

iWhen the mark began, in 1920, 
to display symptoms of of the weak
ness which since has caused its col
lapse, the 000 pieces of property of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church in

HK.HWAV C U  BS ARE
ORGANISED AT TEAi.l^E

“Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Breaks a Cold Right Up *

league and Fsiriield Tak eFirst Step«!
! to Secure 1 ranscontinental 
j Highway
league Chronicle, 9th. 

i ihe le«igue and Fairfield units ot 
the Lone Star Trail Association 
Lcen finally completed and are now 

iat work in this county. The Foiriieil 
I oiganization was pcrfe'ted last we- l- 

J.**'* **hlcta every three houre with F. E. Hill, Jr., president and \S.>

*lwiys gi^ee‘ 7elirf‘ '" T  J'*e<S.nd !and third doeee completely break up the I Kan>z*lion was formed Monday after-

A nem ia
Force enriches the blood, 
thereby is a potent aid to 
nature in rebuilding per
sons who are thin, pale, 

weak or invalid

(.OI.Nt, AFIER REt OKDK
’ OF OKLAHOMA KLAN

PRIVATE GINNING FIGURES
CAUSE COTTON PRIC'E JUMP

N«w Orleans, La., Not. 14.— Pri
vate ginning figures of MJi60,000 bales 
as the output to November 14, indi
cating a crop of only 9,320,000 bales, 
arc responsible for the wild rise in 
the price of cotton today. In the first 
few ninutes of trading,the active 
months rose from 69 to 75 points.

BOMB VICTIMS BURIED
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Corpus Christi, Texas, Nov. 15.—
' n *  doable funeral o f J. A. Barnes,
' prominent real estate dealer, and his 

IS-year-oId son, Jeese, killed yester
day when a tomb sent Barnes in a 
box labeled ‘'magasinee,”  wrecked his 
home, will be held today. Mminwhile 
officials at San Antonio, from tHiere 

iHh» boa was sent by express, continue 
jth e  search for a tall, cripplod man, 

deaerfbed to them by Juan Morales, a 
14-yeor-old newsboy, arrested yester- 

jday, aa the person who gave him 25 
I cento to take the box to the express 
j office. An arrest is expected soon. No 
. mative for the killing could be sup- 
jpUed by members o f the Barnes fami
ly*

POUR KILLED IN SMASH

Newark, Ohio, Nov. 15.— Four Co- 
lam ba men were killed today when 
the antomobile in which they were rid
ing was struck by a Pennsylvania 
paseeager train at Fraxeysburg, 
northaast o f here. The dead arc Henry 
Campbell, Oscar Norville, J. E. Tui^ 
ner aad Harry Watson. The men were 
dkiviag arith curtains on the automo- 
b̂Uw «p  and it is assumed they did not 
|sat the approaching train.

! HELD IN CONTEMPT

12.000. 000—about 8,000,000 marks par 
value.

"A  dollar was then worth about 17 
marks,”  said Bishop E. G. Richard
son of Atlanta, Ga. “ So, scenting 
a bargain, the board sent five o f us 
over these and we cleaned up thc
12.000. 000 mortgages for $116,000 
cash, American money.

“We thought we had been pretty 
wise. If we’d waited until today wc 
could have paid o ff these mortgages 
for about l-3,000th of a cent, more 
or leas.”

Bishop J. L. Nuelson of Zurich, 
whose area includes Germany, Switz
erland and Russia, also related an in
cident. ,

“ Just before 1 sailed to attend this 
conference,” he said, “ one

Germany were under mortgage for i cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 'Con- '  ̂ meeting of citizens held at
f*^**«<5* ®P*****- Millions Uhe city hall when John Riley was

«  guaraaiee « .  i president and íY-ank Folsom sec-

.V.VCUGDOCHES GIRL IS
.MADE MEMBER GLEE CLUB

Waxahaehic, Texas, Nav. 16.— Alice 
Gintz of Nacogdoches, who is attend
ing Trinity University, has been made 
a member of the women’s glee club j field at the meeting, and Mexia was

letary. Vice President Stringer in the 
absence o f President Riley, appointeo 
a membership committe composed of 
Dave Alderman, L. H. Buy dana J. 
Wed Davis.

County Judge Roper and L. C. Kir- 
gan o f the Recorder represented Fair-

there.
The club at present has a member

ship of twenty-four, four more than 
last year.

Mrs. L. T. Wailing, who has direct* 
ed the club for the past few years, 
is again the director, and Miss Doro
thy McGee of Waxahachie is the ac- 

of my i companist.
churches gave a grand festival for | EJach year the club makes an ex- 
the benefit of charity. Weeks were | tended tour over Texas, singing In va-
■pent in preparation for it, and tbe 
festival was quite an affair. We 
took in 400,000,000 marka—about 8 
eenta.”

CI.OCK LOST ONE SECOND
IN THREE YEARS’ TIME

Cleveland, Ohio,—Cleveland posses- 
es one of the most accurate clocks in 
the world.

In a series o f intemstionsl tests, 
the clock in the physics building at 
Case School of Applied Science has 
won its title. According to Dr. Day- 
ton C. Miller, professor o f physics in 
Case, the Clock has lost one second 
in three years.

The clock is so delicate that it 
must be kept in a room in which 
the temperature and air pressure arc 
unvarying. Dr. Miller is devoting 
much o f his time to an attempt to 
correct the one second error.

I Anatin, Texas, Nev. 16.— A decision 
Imldlng Attorney W. L. Hill o f Hous
ton and Henry Fox, president of tbe 
flonaten National Bank, in contempt 

4 p i eoort was handed down today by 
the tnpreme court, the result of gar- 
lisbmant proceedings In district cour* 
growing out of the prison notes case 
*vnishmcnt was om’ Hed K cause tne 
eiendants disclaimed any intention to 
folate the order of the court, but the 
cits were assessed agsirat the bank. 
1m other defendants were held nj1 
wilty o f contempt.

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
TO GET BIG PAYMENT

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 19.— The Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Assoewtion will 
distribute $4,207,702 to i»s* members 
December 16th, the executive commit
tee of the association decided here to-

rious Presbyterian churches of the 
state. The itinerary of the tour this 
season has not been definitely decid
ed upon.

Members of the Glee Club are:
First sopranos— Anna Davis, Waxa- 

hnehie; Mattie Lee Hinton, Valley 
Mills; Clyde Kuykendall, Waxahachie; 
Flora Sowell, Forney; Lura Mae Ri
ley, W’ ortham; Aline Hinton, Valley 
Milla. ,

Second sopranos—DorotV.y Cham- 
bless, W’axahachie; Mary Smith, 
Mansfield; Mae Montgomery, Rotan; 
Mildred Carr, Anson; Alice Gintz, 
Nacogdoches; Ethel Whetstone, Santa 
Anna.

First altos— Willie Mae Whipple, 
W’axaharhie; Marietta Dickey, Waxa
hachie; Roth Ash, Athens; Clara Mae 
Duer, Dallas; Ruth Elizabeth Boyd, 
Athens; Sidna Rae Barron, Pahner.

Second altos— Marie Scott, Waxa
hachie; Elizabeth Forrest, Waxa
hachie; Annie Marie Rugel, San Mar
cos; Hattie Bell Evans, Waxahachie; 
Jennie Boone, Athens; and Lucille 
Walker, Blooming Grove.

DESPAIR OF AGREEMENT

Paris, Nov. 17.— A final effort to 
save the Entente from dislocation 

(day. The distribution will be made on ] probably will le  jut over until .Mon- 
the basis of 150,000 bu... i f  cotton the British cabine seemingly
handled by the association plus more 
than $1,0^,000 owed the lucmbersnip 
on the j<rcvious $70 a bale advance, 
which has not been drawn. The De
cember payment will brhi»c the total

represented by Ben F. Stoilenwerck, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce; J. 1. Riddle, president of the 
Lion’s Club, Phil Garner and Jerry 
Cason. Mr. Stollenwerck, an experi
enced highway man, made a talk and 
)ircsented Mexia’s proposition to the 
meeting.

The Lone Star Trail, represented by 
J. M. Hughes, secretary-manager, is 
a national highway from Florida to 
California, and is said to be 600 miles 
shorter thaan the Spanish Trail. Or- 
;;anization has been perfected from 
its eastern terminus to Teague, nn'l 
it is claimed that sixty percent 
the highway to Florida ia already con
structed and is a standard, haid- 
surfaced road, while many of the mis - 
ing links are in course of construc
tion. It was also stated that no oth
er highway in the south, with the ex
ception of the Jefferson Highway, 
showed as great a percentage of hard
surfaced road already built.

The highway from Palestine 
through Fairfield, Teage, Mexia, 
Coolidge and Waco, will fill a long 
felt want io ra direct communica
tion between these two sections of 
the state. On account of the Trinity 
river bottoms between Anderson and 
Freestone counties, no direct dirt 
roads that are pas.^able in winter have 
ever been attempted. There ia no 
bridge across the Trinity for man} 
miles in either direction, which has 
also been s ^drawback to this part ol 
tbe state. Having neither dirt roads 
nor a railroad outlet, thousands oi 
acres of fertile lands along the Trin
ity river in both counties have Iain 
idle and uncultivated, and enormous 
quantities of hardwood timber cov- 
.r  these ian .s. 'li.e.e ii«.. ceeii u iiiwc- 
ment on in this county to connect 
the two counties with a bridge a''ros« 
the river, and a high-class suriaceJ

T O N I C  
n t M ß k m  Q b r  S t r ^ n ÿ H^

TWO ANTELOPE HERDS
ROAM JIM HOGG RANGE

Hebronville, Texas.—Jim Hogg
county, perhaps, can claim the only 
remaining antelope to be found in 
Southwest Texas. One herd of 10 to 
20 ranges ne.ir town on the Hellen 
and Yeager ranches, while tha other 
herd, somewhat larger, is on the W. 
W. Jones, Wilbur Allen and Jones 
Weil ranches in the southern pan o* 
the county.

While protected by law and by the
ranchmen, as far as the latter arc 
able to protect them, yet occasionally 
some hunter kills one of tthem, as 
they are as gentle as range cattle 
and easily shot.

The advent of the farmer into this 
section also is interfering with theae 
beautiful animals, and the time ia not 
far distant when, like the buffalo, 
tlut once roamed over these prairies, 
they, too, will have passed.

Ok!ahi :i.a <’ ify, Okla., Nov. 16.— 
Defens. couri.ci in the impeachment 
trial ol Go\e;nor J. ('. Walton an- 

I itounced to .ay that it was prepared 
11<< go to Atlanta to obtain the rec
ords of the Ku Klux Klan in Oklahoma 
if the subpoena issued yesterday for 

; .N. C. Jewett, grand dragon of the 
 ̂klan of Oklahoma, fails to produce 
them.

j Jewett was instructed to appear be- 
j for the court with all records of the ' 
1 Oklahoma organization, including the 
I complete list of the meml>ership of 
; the realm. The subpoena had not been 
served this morning.

VOTE-SHIRKING EVIL

ENGLAND AND FRANCE ARE
AT PARTING OF THE WAYS

London, Nov. 16.— Indications are 
multiplying that England and France 
are approaching the parting o f the 
ways on the question o f how to deal 
with Germany. France’s threatened 
penalties against Germany if Berlin 
does not recede from its position on 
the extradition of the former crown 
prince and the re-establishment o i 
full allied military control in Ger
many arc declared in governmental 
quarters here to be wholly unaccept- 
able to England.

BREAK AVOIDED

O’RYAN IS RILED

Washington, Nov. 16.— Stirred by 
Jiarlcs R. Forbes’ charges against 
mmittee counsel, John O’Ryan told 
to aenatc veterana committee today 

4 he expected to prove convincing- 
the whole truth o f Mortimer’s 

larga* that Forboa was one o f a 
g of conspirators who were tied 

igatlMr, chert by Jowl, to defraud the 
mvanuMot. ” 1 axpoct further to 
low,”  O'Ryan said, ” that this crlm- 
lot eenduct was in consonance with 
n pnvfoos life record.”  This state

li O’Ryan made immediately upon 
MiB^ition o f the hearing today. 
'Syaa ie the committee’e general 
iwneel.

is nbt ready to give the final word 
to Lord Crewe, British ambassador
here, as to its position on the appli-' road, part o f which to be concrete,
cation of further penalties upon Gcr- j from the Limestone countyy line to
many. the Anderson county line. A bond is-

cash distribution to mem.u rs in Tex- j Eflorts whic.h will 1 e made mean • sue will be necessary to carry out 
as up to more than $13,50u,000, ac- | 'v̂ hile to prevent a break are tegaiued this program. Anderson muuniy has 
cording to John Orr, president of tho>{D political circles here as despairing, . 1 cady veted its l>onds to, tii,s pur- 
association. I the French and British governments ; pose.

■ ~  I being too far apart, it is thought, to! Th.-ic aie n.any singular facts a.out
COTTON PRICE At. v.V.VClNG 'make an agreement possible. j he Loi.e Star i'lail oetweCn St. Aa-

|„att.r.e, Ms., and Waco, Texas. It has 
I wu Mexias, but the one in Alabama is 
called “ Mexs,”  as oui oil field ne.gli-

Ptaris, Nov. 19.—“The first delegato 
to leave for today’s meeting of the 
Interallied Council of Ambassadors 
said no rupture between Great Bri
tain and France had occurred. The am
bassadors, it is stated, agreed provi- 
sionafy on measures regarding the 
resumption o f Allied military con
trol in Germany. The ambassadors

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16.— Ameri
can citizens must be educated to ac
cept fundamental national responsi
bilities if they are to continue in the 
enjoyment of their rights as individu- \ 
als, declared General John J. Pershing 
in a statement issued here today 
through the American Legion. Statis
tics o f the franchise, Pershing said, 
show that less than half of the eli
gible voters actually cast their ballots. 
The statement was issued as an appeal 
to observe American Eklocation Week, 
November 18 to 24.

GOLDEN RULE DAY

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 19.—In keep
ing witah tbe nations all over tha 
world, the people of Texas will, on 
Sunday, Devember 2d, observe “ In
ternational Golden Rule Sunday,” ac
cording to Charles L. Sanger, State 
Chairman o f the Near East Relief, un
der whose auspices the day is being 
celebrated in the United States.'

District chairman for working out 
details covering the observance of ali 
parts of the state have been named 
by Mr. Sanger and some of those who 
have accepted appointments follow: 
Mrs. D. J. White, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
C. D. Reimer, Fort_ Worth; John 
Church, McKinney, ilrs. H. E. Hall,( 
Sherman.

On this date, all persons who wish 
to make a practical application of the 
Golden Rule are requested to serve for 
one meal, preferably dinner, a plain 
menu consisting of the simpler foods, 
such as potato soup, rice and prunes, 
with condensed milk, bread and cocoa, 
or their equivalent in other foods. The 
difference between the cost of the us
ual Sunday dinner with its variety of 
vegetables, salads and desserts and 
the simple, less expensive orphanage 
menus is to be made as an offering 
for the purchase of food for the chii-came out of the meeting room looki •: 

much relieved. They were reticent, bo, i uren in the Near East Orphanages,

BANDITS ARB ACTIVE

New York, Nov. 19.—Cclio.i made 
new high prices for toe season today 
on renewed trade buyi.ij, and rebuy 
by recent sellers, who ev.u..:.Iy were 
influenced by the better Euiopean po
litical news and a ral.y in foreign e..- 
change. December cotton odvanced to 
34.75, May to 34.70 or 60 and 66 points

BAPTISTS ELECT PRESIDENT

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 15.—Judge ’ »i*" f*mili»rly known u» many
O. S. Lattimore of Austin was elect- j timers. The trail also cross
ed president of the Texas Baptist ■ ŝ three Covington eounties, and 
General Convention, succeeding Dr. ' "  **“ ‘‘

.«greed a break had been avoi<i

THE PRICE OF TI RKEYS

A corieipor.Jcnt of '.he Nt.
Times, writing for the turkey U .. 
the United States, says the price . i 
that noble bird wi<l be higher this s«._- 
on. That is nc thing ntw, but tne rea- 
.on for It is uA.que. The fowls will 
>e costly, he s .ys, because the flocks 
have rieciir.attd udintaoinina,noinliu 
.veie decimated ly  an epidemic ot sure 
throat.

Many have been the alibis advanced 
for the prices that have made the tag I

of whom there are approximately 60,- 
t .K), it ii aid. The saving tnus efiect- 
ed should be sent promptly to tha 
state office of Near Ea.st Relief, 611 
Slaughter Building, Dallas, In order 
that It may ba transmitted without 
delay to the needy little ones.

An attractive Oooklet entitled, 
'‘Suggestions anti Meditations for In
tel national Golden Rule Sunday,”  has 
been prepared and will be sent to any
one requesting same from the Nation
al Office of Near East Relief, 151 
Mflh Avenue, New York City. Tha 
boo let contains, among other things, 
a fac-simile of the letter form I’reai-

^  __ J. D. Sandifer ol Abilene, at the op-
¡b o V i l lt J i i t e y ’r c7 ..a in r  qu7ta*'uon«. convenUon here
Contracts for dcliveiy next August 
sold up to 31.50 or 150 points aoova 
the closing price Iso. v«eek.

GUARD PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Collins vHla, III., Nov. 15.—Three 
indtt stoday held u f two clerks of 

Consolidatad Coal Company hero 
tid aoeapad vith $14,000 pay roll. The 

wara accosted in front of tho 
ipany's effka.

I ________
' Havana, Nov. 10.— Reserve forces 
' o f tha national podice are being bald

today.

KILLED WIFE AND SELF

Corsicana, Textr. Nov. 15.—Jim 
Berry, .36, a larmer. Killed his wife, 
SO, by striking her on the head with 
a flat iron and then killed htmselt

in their precinct stations in readiness | with a small rifle at the Berry home 
I to guard the presidential palace and near Kerens, this morning. They are 
'Other public building shere. The hold-j survived by two sont, aged 8 and 10. 
Mng o f  the polict. n Jue to unconfirm-
. ed reports that boml s might be hurled 
I against government buildings.

PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED

passes through two W’ innfields, 
‘.bough one o f them is spelled with 
only one n.

'ihe purpose of the Lone Star Trail 
Club, like that of the Association, is 
not to construct roads. But it is in
tended to create and keep alive the 
.sentiment in favor of roads until the 
people of the counties to be benefit
ed by the road realize the importance 
of it and formulate tha necssary pre
liminaries for the construction of 
system of roads. In this instance, the 

j units thus formed are destined to keep 
! the cau.se alive and to work on the job, 
I never lessening their persistence until 
the Trail is complete from one lx>un-

City, Mo., Nov. 16.— Two 
bandits held ^  two messen- 

o f the Argentine State Bank here 
and eacape dwlth $20,000 cash.

COTTON PRICES HIGHER
London, Nov. 16.—rKing George, *dary of the county to the other.

acting on the advice o f his cabinet 1 ______________________ ^
today ulisolvtd pa.1.ament in pre-j 
pariii;. Io. l t ■ra) i ’ tct!o:i to ire

l ^ h P a T . ^  
sag JTm

A M ght
•It, a ____Tabtot la maka ra<W

- . -----y  ( M  T a b l a t a )
•parta a  teaaáalal taOuaiMa oa «ha 

)va ra P  aUmlaatlra  aira««i«i— tha 
ih, IP var aae «awala. 

t e a lsb l  — taka •• i R  Taklat — Ita

tífetu * MWitaaSr* ^
lad A r  oawr 

yeoix

New York, Nov. 16.— December cot
ton sold at 34.6U on the opening call | held Decemcer Sth. Parliament rcas 
today, an advm-e of 70 points and a sembles Deccr..t;cr 2 ‘ th.
new high figure for the season. | -  ------

--------------------------------- TO CONFEDERATE VETER.\NS
BANDI'TS MAKji BIG HAUL ' OR THEIR WIDOWS

* I want each whose name did not

STORM IN PHILIPPINES

on the turkey look like the down pay- Coolidge giving .‘»''arty approval
.rent on a closed car. At times it was j plan, latest maps of the Near
.he agility and elusivoness of the ru.st, pictures of the largest orphan- 
grasshoppers, which head the tattinc ^^rld at Alexandropol,
order of the turkey’s foraging menu. ^f present conditíons in Greece,
fhis necessitated great milcaj t oii the Syria. Palestine and the Russian Cau- 
pait of 1..C pursuing tuikeys, with lasus, and a prayer or grace by both 
.lubsequent laige casualty l.i.Us. In Henry Van Dyke and Cardinal 
oth.-r yeaii t lere was too mu.h rain, O'Connell.
the young t ,rl; ys went to I e«J with pj,n the approval of dit-
wet feet an«l romped into attacks o. itin.rirhed men and women all over 
meumonia and died. About every rea- ^nr\A, including President Cool-
•on has been advanced for high tur- ex-President Wilson, Secreury
key prices, except the failure of tha Hughes, Secretary James A. Davis, 
hemp crop in Guam. i Hon. Henry Morgenthau, former Am-

Anyway, it’s a diffeienl alibi this bassador to Turkey; Senator William 
time. The flocks have been lessened i h . King, ex-Governor Henry A. Allen, 
by sore throat, Picture the cost of j^bn R. .Mott of the International 
baiulaging every night the throats of y. M. C. A., Bishop James Cannon, 
6S3 tui keys with vinegar and red flan- , Jr  ̂ Methodist Episcopal Church, 
nel. Or with cold salt pork, at current South; Dr, Francis B. Clark president 
prices. Imagine the expense, in time Christian Endeavor; Mrs. Percy V. 
and money, of making 927 turkeys Pennybacker, Mary E. Woolley, John 
gargle salt waiter three times a day. j  x j^ r t , U. S. Commissioner of 

All this, fellow citizens, ad<ls to the Education, and Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
overhead. No vronder turkeys are |
high. But how charming it is to r e a d j . ^ g e  number of organizations

New York, Kov. )6i— New York’s lat- i *ppp ^r in week’s papers tu write ■ . , j . i
est crime wa-.c continued today wheu ; , ,  , «*7 ;„e ct  list « f  i ‘»«wnpour and boau are
, , , - a l  I *  . . i niiirin<r mntnr tapr nn I.’.L’ nbandite smashed a p.ategl.iss window j soldiers, or their widows,
in the faahionujlc Fifth Avenue shop . .John Burrows, Commander,
of Hickson, Inc., and escaped in an j Camp Henry Raguet.
automobile w.th $50.000 worth ot j , _  . . — . '

Manila, P. Iv Nov. 19.—A typhoon 
from the Pacific ocean has swept over 
Luzon and Visayas Islands and rail i
and telegraph communication hag been I _  j  »• « j  , l u :__^  —
ertirely suspended. Manila is partial-, |* "  “  entirely different alibi once , throughout the land have endoised the
ly under water as the result of the " * i "»ovement, including the Federal

------------------------------------  Council of Churches of Christ In
AERIAL EXHIBITION 'America, International Committee of

-----------  . the Y. M. C. A., the Church Peace
Belleville, 111., Nov. 16. The diT»- .¡q.̂  World .\Uian.e, the World’s

furs.

BC^V^NG MrAUOO
Omaha, N ch . Nov. 15.— Comment

ing on a statement made in CMcagro 
today by Urri-l Rockwell, o f Raven

Ml JUMOM-LtttleNIb ] 
ejMraealarl

na, Ohio, that frieivls of William G. j ; 
MeAdoo Intend to nominate him as 
the democratic candidate for presi
dent, McAdoo salcT here today that 
“ Rockwell has stated the situation ac- 
cnratoly.”

IN D IG EST IO N . GAS,

U P SET  ST O M A CH

lastantly! "̂Pape's Diapcpsln” 
Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest ^

re
placing motor cars on severa ¡a::ce.a. 
The storm also caused conaidc. 
damage to cropi:. The rainfcll during 
the past 48 hour« totaled more than 
16 inches. The downpour was* accom
panied by a high windstorm. The 
storm had abated tod.iy.

1 LIQUOR PRE8CRIP1IONS

gible TC -3 left Scott Field, near here, gynjuy School Association, Advisory 
today on a scheduled 5ight to San C o „„ jt te e  of the Protestant Eplsco- 
Antonin, wh e it will participate In p , ,  ch„,^h on Succor to the Near 

¡an actia: h. «.n November l«tn, j • Missionary Education Move-
j It was annotirred. j Student Volunteer Movement,
! Shoe 'ÎT î^ i^  T ^ rÎn T id r 'ago . The International Rotery and Lions’
I . . .  . . , I the Gideons. National Grange and theItMual statv^r.ent as to prices was is- «  «  , # a■ ' Boy Scouts o f America.

. ..e moment ron eat a tablet of

FOR SALB 
Stert of groceriee; a bargain. Sales 

flJMO per month, cash. F. A. Stegall, 
or B. A . G riffis. Na

“ Pape’s Diapepaia” your tadiceetioa ia 
Xe more distress fron a soar.goW

acid, upset •tomaoh. No latuleaeek
Itaartbuñ, nalpltaUan. or arieaiT-mktef 

Cerreet ymr dign tlsa far a

Wathinpton, Nov, 19.— More than 
1,400,000 gallons of liquor were sold 
on physici.'.n,-’ prescriptions during the 
last fiscnl year in 27 states, tne fMs- 
Irict o f Coi)(]mbia, Porto Rico, and 
Hawaii, where such sales are permit
ted. Statistics compiled by the Pro
hibition Bureau from reports by re
tail dntggUte revealed that about 50,- 
000 o f the 150,000 physicians in this

ivlV iiltocU itetap had praaeribaS MtPplKi
fofci i iliiwi «M diiri«» thctgl«t*4<.

sued.

C r r o v e ' s
____  i  ,

Tasio/oss  
ChSH Took:
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
YffHam and Chiklroa;*

GREEK OFFICERS SENTENCED

Athens, Nov. 15.— 'The court at 
Eleusls has sentenced to death Gener
als Leonarddpoulos and Gargalides, 
and Majors Arramboa and Nkolareas, 

* leaders of the recent revolutionary 
movement. Many other offleareef Ugh 
rank involved In reveH were M «-

^  I

ll
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m

Sch loss
! f  1; BALTMOflE 

LOTNtS

Hen's Clothing
We carry a line o f clothing that any »tore 

would be proud of. Our >tock ia so larire and 
complete that we are able to fit any man re- 
frarale»» of hit tiie or build. We have valuer 
that will enable anybody to find any price suit 
he wantt.
All Wool 3-piece French Serfe >uit.
Special ______________________________  122.50
All Wood 3-piece hard wonted suit. A won
derful value a t ________________________ $17.50
Students 3-piece all wool suH, tailored to fit 
the younfT man that is just goiM  into long 
lan u . Plain and sport models, II'TSO to 120.00 
We can furnish extra pants if desired.
Young Men’s all wool 3-piece suit in mixed
colon  only _________________   $20.00
Men’s heavy Blue Denim O veralls_______ $1.$5
Hoys’ Overalls, good quality blue denim. Size
4 to 9 ................... ' ..........................................$1.00
Size 9 to 1 6 ......................  $1.25
U.N’ USUAL VALUES IN MEN’S AND BOYS 
OVERCOATS.
Men’s extra heavy black Overcoats, a regu
lar $2o.C0 value. Sale Pi i c e .................. $12.50
Awonderful value in boy’s Sample Overcoats.

Sites 4 to 6 ____j ............................................$4.75
Boy’s sample Overcoats in .belted models,
sizes 9 to 16 S pecia l____________________$7A0

Piece
Now is the time to buy 5'ourjiece goods. Thi* 
high-priced coton I :..' vSised a.i advsn<.e in t.ne 

.manufactured cction ).ootis. We bought heavily 
in thi.- line bcfrrc the advance and we are gu- 
inp ti i-ive our customen the benefit of our 
laisightedness.
27-inch Gingl.ain in plaid, check and solid coi-
oi.«, y a rd ------------------------------ j _____________15c
27-inch Dress Gingham, fast colors ____25c
.'fill Ends Outing in light and dark colon .
Special ...........    12i-i<
A good heavy Outing 27 inches wide, light
and dark colon , yard ____________________15c
86-inch Percales in fast colors, pen stripes and 
cheik«, per yard __________  19c

Shirt Sale
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THESE SPPECIAL 
SHIRT VALUES WE ARE OFFERING 'THIS 

.WEEK.
Men’s extra heavy blue denim work shirt 75c
Men’s Khaki work shirt _______________ $!.•♦
Men’s mole skin and whip cord shirt. Sde 
this shirt, it is something different ....$ 2 .5 0  
Men’s all-wool regulation army shirt, a
53..50 value. S p ecia l_____________________$2.95
Men’s gray woiol dress sh ir t ------------------ .$5.90
.Men’ s ail wool plaid shirts in brown, green 
and red. This wqol is as smooth as silk. A
v.*onderful s h ir t ---------------------------------------$6.90
Men’s pen stripe fast color shirts with collars.
S p ecia l______. . .   — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
One special lot of men’s dress shirts in all
sizes, without collars, your ch o ice --------- $1.00
Men’s pongee shirts with c p l la n ------..$1.75
Boys’ Dress Shirts with or without coUan $1

Goods
32-inch Plaid Outing, a real value a t ------2.5c
.All-wool Ser r̂e in blue and brown and black,
:12 inches wide, Special ______________95c
Shepherd Checks, 36 imherf w id e ________ 65c
Japanese Crepe all colors ______________S9c
Fancy striped Madras 36 inches wide, fast
cblors. Makes beautiful shirts __________ S9c
Ratine in solM colors and sport plaids 45c ap 
Wool Crepe in all colors, 36 in. wide ..$2.98 
Heavy Canton Crepe, 40 inches wide, all
colors. S p ecia l____________________   $2.65
All-silk Crepe de Chine 40 inches wide. In
beautiful shades. -Special _______________ $1.98
Wash Taffetas in all colors, something new. 
Special a t .......................    $1.98

N u n n -B u s h
Sh o c

Boots and Shoes
Heavy ^all-leather work b o o t ____________$7.59
All-leather Moccasin toe boot ________ $8A9

i
All-leathcr straight top boot in tan and black.
Price from $10.00 t o _________   ...$15.9#
Men’s all-leather work shoe. A special value 
at ..................................................................  $1.95
Extra heavy work shoe, all leather. A shoe 
that will stand a lot o f hard wear ______ $3.59
Regulation army shoe _________________ $4.75
Ladies’ brown kid lace oxfords ________ $3.45
Ladies’ kid shoes, military heel, in brown and 
b lack ................................................................ $$.H
Ladies’ every day shoes, all leather____$2.95

Lsdies’ - Ready-to Wear 
and Nillinery

Ladiea’ all wool Jersey Sport Su ita------$10.99
Ladiea’ Coat Suita in Poirct Twill and French
S e rg e ----------------- ----------------------—- - -  $25.99
Ladiea all-wool Dresaet, French Serge ..$1$.96 
Special—One-third o ff on all woolen drceecs 
that are priced over $35.00.
Special lot o f Poirct Twill dresses------- $15.95

One lot of ladies' all-wool Sweaters, coat 
style. Colors Red, Grey, Navy and Brown. 
$3.95 t o ...........................................................$4J6

One lot o f Children’s coats, a wonderful
value a t ...........................- ......................... ..$3.98
Misses Brown Velour Coats, braid trimmed, 
$6.45 and up.

One special lot of ladies’ Hats including some 
beautiful patterns. Values up to $6.95. Your
choice o f the l o t ___________________ ....$ $ .9 8
One lot of children’s Felt Hats in tan, brown 
and gray, o n ly ______________ 1---------------$239

ii
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MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC
The Weekly Sciitiuel

PRICE $ 1A 0 PER Y E a K

BT GILKS M. HAL1t)M

DE.MONSIR.ATIOX OF
.AVERY IMPLEMENTS

Splendid crowds are visiting the in
let esting and inrtructive argicuitura: 
implement display which is under 
way at the store oi Cason, Monk 4t 
Company, sponsoied by B. F. Avery 
L Son-, oi L utsvi te. K>.. on.- v. .. .

manufactories ir.

THE AUTOMOrill.E 
Troup Banner.

Some say the automobile has “ ruint 
tne country—and from a standpoint of oldest implement 
the financial drain caused by their the country.
adoption and consUnt use by almost During this show lactory repre-
cverybody, we share partially the ^nU tives are on hand to talk to
view. Ho-wever, the automobile has /,rm ers o f ‘ the Nacogdoches territory
come to stay^and is never going to secure their ideas and recoramen-
bc less popular, nor less used than ¿»tions concerning the efficiency of
BOW. The only thing for the country ^y^ry goods, as it is the desire of
to do is to adopt itaclf to the changcil organization to offer implemenia
conditions. Likewise some say that the i^m ie:! of tnis section which
good roads have “ mint’ ’ the small siiied to their needs,
towns. The small town business man,  ̂ p j j. o f a series
whether printer, merchant, banker or held throughout the
baker, who admits that he cannot hold during the last several weeks
his own with the fellows o f the bigger cve:y place they have oven
towTu save only when the people with held members of the Avery dealer or-
whom he would naturally do business ^ »n i»tion  report a stimulation of
arc handicapped with bad roads— the g^d a general revival o f Inter-
small town business man who admiU ^he problems which confront
that is admitting that he is not jhe farmer and which can be aucces-
equal to his competitor. Te admits th^t o„iy grith the most moOcm
be is not as alert as the big town man g^ j up-to-date tools. ^
and that he can’t do as much for the ^ Company, Avery

r'l dealers, are introducing Messrs. O. L.
T . D I. A1. . . »  riHir nns Oldhsm, S. C. Oldham and Tom B.Lord Baltimore Alarm Clocks one , , ,

dollar, and fiv , cents war tax. Per- Owen, specia fm ^ ry  represenUtiv« 
colator tops 7 for 25c. 10c linen taö- .0»* ground for the mam
leu  5c or 50c dozen. Wire spring ‘" i ü T i :
c lo th -  pins ^  dozen foz 20. 50 feet f "
wir« c l < ^  line, the 50c kind, for * V ‘ *1™* s S  Z
*0. 10 and 16c ladie. handkerchief, b. ’
F i f t  cU z. rat trap. 10. Mouse traps, J*“ « " -  O»«««»«
$ for 10. It U no 0. «  to allow th .
r^U and mice to d -t r o y  clothes and ^  • territory by g«t-
food W h«, you can put a sto^ to  th«u  I « " r  ,f*™ *J*
«> clmaply. Door lock. f o r V e .  P .d  ^  ^  i
locks from 10 up. Thm best lock for tk f field r^uirenient. uppermort in
th . money that ^ o  hare e v «  seen. 8
lamp chimney, for 25. 2 Bayo U m pl“ " «  «temonstraU. the soundness 
chimneys for 25. One dollar and 25c 
10 qt. galvanized sprinkler for 90.

ape of the oppoituaity to inspect the 
latest additions to the Avery line, 
chief among them being the Yellow 
.la.k .viiddie Burster, which raa re
sted a sensation wherever it has Jbeen 
exhibited. '

.Mr. D. K. Cason sUtes that terms 
never before offered by-Ca.son, Monk 
ti Company arc l>eing extended during 
this week only as a spécial induce- 
nent for business. These special terms 
will positively not be granted after 
this week.

PARENTS’ HOPE IS IN THE
FUTURE OF THEIR CHILDREN

BOX SUPPER aY
' CA.MPBELL 8CHOOLUOU%B

Small tin sprinkl« 25. We have a lot 
o f pnre'bristle hair bmahes, some of 
them eell for at high at 75c, your pick 
for 80. Som# o f them for 26. W t ^ Y t  
a part o f a  tack o f Engljth walnuU. 
Can tara yon lOe a pound on them at
long at thty la tt 
20*ldwl.

C. W. BUTT.

C. Barrit left IVmtday 
via Jaduonvillt for Auttia, wbtee aht 
will jota Mr. Harritwad maka ktr fn- 
t v e  boow. Htr ton. Attomay Aodley 
Barit, win Uaee Thurtday

tapital.Jp engag^in

of thit principle.
“ It it iK>t our idea,”  tay theae gentle- 

n»«n, “ to merely build implemenU for 
the purpose o f selling them to the 
farmert, but to so scientifically con
struct our producU that they will do 
the work required o f them in such a 
way at to tavt the faim trt money. 
We btlieve by the purtuit o f thit poli
cy that wt hava gainad many friendt, 
particularly in thit teeiion, and of 
court# H it oor dttire to ' broadan 
thit aeqnaintaiK« for a toeeattfol eon- 
ttananet o f our botiatet.”

Every ianacr o f ^  eectSoa It 
dtaDy tevitod to attaad the Avery 
Show and elfidata fd  Ctmm, Maak *

KEEP THE STREETS CLEAN 
The matter of keeping our streets 

reasonably free from traak, rubbiab, 
dirt and duat is one tkat is engaging 
the attention o f every citizen who be- 
lievez in sanitation and who really 
wants our city to present a clean, at
tractive appearance at all times. But 
the prdblem of keeping the streeU 
clean is one that requires co-opera
tion on the part o f all, and especially 
does it require the co-operation of all 
our business men. An illustratiton hap
pened last Saturday morning when the 
trash from a certain store building 
was swept into the street that had 
been washed clean the previous night 
at an expense to the cHy of $24 for 
labor and water. And this particular 
store is not the only place where the 
streets are littered up with sweepings 
from the business houses.

So long as this practice prevail« it 
matters little whether the city floods 
the streets of leaves them cluttered 
with rubbish. Obviously the cit yean 
rrat afford to spend $24 for the sat
isfaction of having dean streets from 
12 o’clock midnight until tne stores 
open the follovring morning. But this 
is exactly what is happening under 
present coiulitioi».

What is the remedy? '
Sitnple enough! Let the sweepings 

fro meach store be placed In a box or 
receptacle where the traeh man can 
dump it into hie wagon, raCher than 
have the sweeper roll it into the 
gutter with hiz broom.

This plan requires notimig more ex
pensive than a small ^ x  kept nandy 
to f  such purpose#, an^ then the will
ingness on tbei part o f the sweeper to 
utilize IE '

Let’s try this method far one Week I 
If for any reason it doesn’t succeed we 
can try some other plan.

He would be 'an unnatural parent 
V ho did not wish to give his boy or 
girl the best educational advantages 
in hij poa-ei; a very thoughtless par
ent who would *vud him to the first 
school that mailed you a catalogue 
and an unpardonable parent who en
tered him into a school without first 
investigating its location, equipment, 
character of student body, faculty, 
system of discipline, and above all, 
the moral surroundings. Yours Is the 
duty o f investigation, comparison ano 
ultimate dcciaion. By comparison you 
will find the Tyler Commercial Col
lege the best as well as the most eco
nomical school to be found. Board, 
room and living expenses are from 
one-half to two-thirds fheaper in Ty
ler than in other places. The time re
quired to complete the courses Is less 
than half the time required in other 
, schools. Therefore the savings In time 
and the cost o f board should cause 
you to mvestigate thoroughly before 
deciding to send your boy or girl else
where.

Your boy or girl is the hope o f your 
life. In him or her is centered your 
most cherished ambitions. His or her 
worth to you cannot be measured by ' 
dollars and cents but must be measur
ed by the training received in the  ̂
home and in the school. t

The 208-page catalogue o f the T y -, 
ler Commercial College will tell you 
of America’s largest business train-1 
ing school, which has o v «  40,000 stu- • 
dents from 39 different states and TJ 
foreign countries. It givee the endorse- 
rtlents of the best business men, m in-! 
isters, lawyers and bankers. It gives 
the experience o f many young people | 
who came to them with liftiited means 
and who achieved success after a | 
short time spent in this school. |

We know yon are interested. Ask | 
them to furnish you proof. ‘Ibeir large 
illustrated catalogue is free. Fill'out 
this coupon aitd mail to the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Texas.
Name _________ —________
Address ___________ _____ __
Name o f p a p e r_______________ _____

Bee the editor o f this paper for 
scholarships.

Everyone is invited to attend a box 
supper on Thanksgiving evening, No
vember 29, at Campbell School. The 
proceeds will be used for the equip
ment of the school. We will be glad 
for all the ladies to bring boxes and 
the men a’ pocket of money.

MeADOO VS. FORD

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 21.— Claim
ing better than a two to one victory 
in county porpoaal conventions' over 
the sponsors o f the statewide presi
dential convention in behalf of Hen
ry Ford, the supporters of William 
G. McAdoo today began work on a 
state platform which they hope may 
be carried into the national arena 
by their candidate. Returns today from 
counties representing approximately 
three-fourths of the state’s voting 
power gave the McAdoo forces 30,- 
000 votes in the state convention 
against less than 10,000 for the Ford 
men, according to leaders in the two 
campaigns.

SPLENDID MEETING OF 
RBBEKAHS 

Lufkin News, 20th.
The meeting of the Rebekah Lodge 

was well attended last night at the lo
cal lodge room, forty-eight members 
being present as well as eight visitors 
from the Nacogdoches order. A  splen
did entertainment was enjoyed by 
those present, a reading by Mrs. G. 
W. Gray, a song by little Glea Wfl- 
hight and an appropriate address by 
Judge Perritte o f Nacogdoches, being 
the outstanding features of the gath
ering together o f th# BMmbors.of tkU 
splendid organisatioa in a moettac o f 
good fellowship and cheer. A very 
much enjoyed menu o f chickea salad, 
pickles, crackers, cake and coffa# was 
served in a bouatoous plenty.

A distressed father telephoned the 
county clerk’s office Monday and 
quested the denial of a marriage li
cense to Jiis 13-year-old daughter, 
who had apparently determined upon 
a matrimonial venture. The applicMta 
probably learned o f the parental ac
tion, as they did not apply for the pa- 
P«rs.

I 11m  a tte n tio n  o f a ll K h p o l ch ild ren  
is  d tin ctad  to  th e  le q a w t oif the G w e - 

I re la t M o to r Ceesyany fo r  a  s logan fo r

Rev. M. L. Puller, pastor o f tho 
Baptist church at Athens, passed 
through town yesterday on tho way 
homo from Galvestot, wkers ho at- 
tendad tha Baptist Ctanernl Conven 
Nm  last weak. Ha drees out to the

Ad Contest for Chevrolet Cars
We will give absolutely Free $40.00 in rewards 
to the scnool children o f  this county.
•r ^  second, $10.00; third reward o f
$5.00 for the three best ads or slogans written 
for the Chevrolet car.

All children o f scholastic age and attending 
school in this countÿ are eligible except those 
who are members o f this firm or those o f our 
employees. *

W e will furnish literature to assist you in 
writing your ad

All adds must be in our office not later than 
Decemjtier 20, 1923, 6 p. m.

Thé smaller children are allowed to get as- 
s is ^ c e  from any member o f their fam ily in 
writing their ad. Ad must not contain over 60 
words.

A d d ^  fo  Ad Contest
Chevrolet Motor Co., Nacogdoches, Texas, with 
tte  name o f your school ihd your name and ad
dress on ad.

Ask your taadMr about this literature.

»
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J30,000 WORTH TO BE SOLD

• • •

Between Now and Christmas
• •

Consider yourself L U C K Y  to be able to buy Furniture at the very time you need it at S U C H  A  R E D U C T IO N .
, Having recently taken over the entire stock o f the Hazle Furniture Com pany, it becomes necessary for us to reduce 

our stock for two reasons: Floor Space, and Money. W e have employed Mr. Kerney Rusche to assist us with this
sale and as most o f  you know, he is a dandy card writer, and as near as possible we are going to put one o f these 
these pretty cards on every piece o f  furniture in the house showing the regular price we have been getting far the ar
ticle and the price at which we are offering it in this sale. Everything sold at this [^ ce  will be for cash If you want
terms naturally you will be expected to pay regulay price.

✓

Below you'will see just a few o f the wonderful bargains we are offering. Sale will close at 12 o 'clock  on the 
night o f  December 24. D o your shopping'early and avoid the rush. Store will be open from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
on wntil Christmas.

LIVING ROOM 
SUITS

On* No. 1 Mahocmny S-picce SuiU, recuUr

........ $ i 4 0 . o o
One No. IM l Mohocany 3-pl«ce Suit*.
Recular pric* $175.00 $ 1 5 5 . 0 0
One No. 16 Mabocany three-piece Suit*. 
R*cnlar price $105.00 ^ 4  Q A  O Q
Sale P ric*........................^  ■ O U m ^

One No. 1610 Ivory 4-piece SuiU, refuUr

S r íL 'ü ......  . $ 1 9 5 . 0 0

R U G S
*

Fibre Rur* 0x12
Recular price $23.00. Sale P r k e ------
Fibre Rucs> 0x12.
Recular price $20.00. Sale P r ice ------
Manor Tap, 9x12 .>
Recular price $35.00. Sale Price — -
Ardtley Axmineter 9x12
Refular price $50.00. 'Sale P r ice ------

Arfonne Velvet, 9x12
Recular price $.50.00. Sale Price . —

LIVING ROOM 
SUITS

Dne No. 25 Three-piece SuiU. RecuUr 
price $225. This auiU is 
alichtly damaced. Sale 
P r ice___________ ____ $ 1 5 0 . 0 0
One No. 942 Black and Uold 4-piece Suite.

S r “ .” ";“ ... $ 1 9 8 .0 0
One No. 360 Mahocany three-piece SuiU. 
Recular price $265.00 ^ O O C  H O  
Sale P r ice .........................

One No. 2303 Mahocany three-piece SuiU. 
Recular price $290.00 ^ 2 6 5

$ 1 8 . 5 0  
$ 1 5 . 8 5  
$ 3 0 .0 0
$42.50
$42.50

i:

¡Lm I

i

Bed Room  Suites
On* No. 2304 four-piece Walnut SuiU 00
Recular Price $135.00. Sale Price - - - - - - - -  - *

On* No. 204 4-piece Walnut SuHe $82.50
Recular prke $95.00. Sale P r ice ...........—

On* No. 3036 5-piece Gum SuiU 
Rs^uUr price $185.00. Sale Prke - - - - - - -

One 4-piec* Ivory SuiU. Recular 
price $136.00. Sale P r ice ......................

On* No. 606 6-pi*c* Ivory Suite, Recular 
price'$215.00. Sale P r ic e ..............................

On* No. 1065H 5-pl*c* Ivory SuiU 
Recular prke $186.00. Sale f t d e e - - - - - - - - - -

On* No. 5264 4-piec* Walnut SuiU. R e fu -i  C D O f c  0 0  
.price $300.00. Sal* P r ic e ..............................

On* No. 11 6-piec* French Grey SuiU, CPTH  0 0  
RecuUr price $295.00. Sale P rU * ............... ■ W a

$ 1 5 0 . 0 0  

$ 110.00 
$ 1 8 5 .0 0  
$ 1 6 0 .0 0

Cedar Chests
GIVE VOl'R SWEETHEART ONE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

DONT FAIL TO NOTICE THE WONDERrUL REDUCTION, ,  
ALL BEARING A RUSCHE TAG.

M A T T R E S S E S
Scaley Mattresnet. Recular O C
price $45.00. Sale P r k e -----------------------------  p W  I  a W p
Hayne« Mattrexter. Reeuler t f O O  O C a
prke $45.00. Sale P r ice ____________ - _____
Pride Mattresses, 45-pound. Regular f l f l
nrice $9.50. Sale P rice ..........................................
Cotton Top and Bottom. Regular f l f l
price $6.50. Sale P r ice_______________________  e P O a ” ^

D R E S S E R S
No. 3 6 Dressers. Regular ^ 4  i l  * C A
prke $19.00. Sale P r ic e .................    e P l ^ a O U
No. .33 Dre*sers. Regular ^ 4  0  C A
price $21.50. Sale Price ___________________  w  I  O a O U
No. 074  Drvsser. Regular P i^e O O  C A
$27.50. Sale P r ice ...........................................  e P b C a D U
No. 7f4 Drtsser. Regular price C A
$38.50. Sale Prke ...............- .........................  e V W b a D U

Grass Rugs
i'Xl2 Grass Rug.' Regular Price $8.00 C A
Sa'e Prke .............................................    Z b O a O l l  '

\

We are giving wonderlnl Bargains in

Dining Room Chairs
A big assortment to s«̂  lect from

Congoleum Rugs
C:;? Ccr.poluur.1 Kurj, itigular n ice , $12.0*.1
Sale P r k e ..................................................................
7 4x9  Congoleum Rugs, i^egular price $14.00
Sale Prke _____________ _ - .  --------- ------------
9x114 Congoleum Rug, Riguinr i '.i .e  $17.'0
Sa’e iVke ................................  -------
9x12 Congoleum Rug, Regular Pri»e $18.50 
Sa'e Price _____________________ __________

S P R IN G S
No. 4069 DeLuxe Springs. Regular
price $1M..50. Sale P r ice -------------------------------
No. P-3741 Springs. Regular
prii-e $10.00. Sale Price ___________________
No. 2507 Folding Springs. Regular 
price $4.50. Sale Price -----------------------------

Iron Beds
No. 219 Iron Bed. Regular
prke $9..5(*. Sale P rice_______
No. 13C2 Iron Beds. Regular
prke $12.50. Sa’e P r ic e .........
No. 363 Iron Beds. Regular
prke $12.50. Sale P r k e ____
No. 728 Iron Beds. Regular 
prke $14.00. Sale P r k e _____

$9.00 
$10.00 
$14.85 
$15.85

$ 15 .00  
$8.50 
$3.50

$7.75
$9.50
$ 9 .0 0

$10.50
T V ----

Dining Room  Suites
No. 317 9-piece Walnut Suit*. Regular ^ 4  A A  00
price $120.00. Sale Price ...........................  * 9  I
No. 610 0-picce Walnut Suite. Regular Q l %  00
ptice $23.5 0". Sale Pnee . ............ x----------- 9  I
No. 5441 K-piec* Walnut S^ite, Regular t t O Q C  00 
price $255.07. Sale Price 4 .......................

i> t o r c  j
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Ll'FKIN IS ASSI REO
FREE MAIL DELIVERY

UbIm« tou »Of Ulf “B«Tfr Oo*»”
or on tableU to u  arc not got*

Aii^ the (.’ rnuine Bayer Aepinn proeed
»«1« by millions and ¡ireecribed by 
phytkiant over tventy-threa yean for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lunba^ro
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

AomM “Bayer Tableta of Aspirin'* 
•mly. Xacfa unbroken package contains 
proTCB directions. Handy boxaa of 
twetre tablets cost few oents. Drug* 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and IW. 
Aapirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
MÚtifacturc of Monoaoeticacidsoter of 
Balicarlicacid.

BISHOP HOYT McW h o r t e r  
’  DOBBS

Lufkin Xt-ws, 16th.
Free mail delivery for Lufkin is 

now assur»*d. This- a.ssuranve came 
from inspections made yesterday of 
both the delivery districts. AssisUnt 
Postmaster W. E. Menefee stated to 
the Lufkin Daily News that the re
port that was to be sent last night 
v.'ould carry the statement that Luf
kin bad complied in the matter of 
mail boxes and house numbering ■with 
a percenUge o f 98.

After the first inspection vvhs.h 
was made yesterday m cninji, it was 
announced that a percent compli
ance had i ecu made in liistrlct No. 
1 lying wc.'t of First streVt. But aft
er n.aleing the in.«pe*ction yesterday 
afternoon of district No. 2 lying east 
of First street, it w-as decided that 
the general average world reach 98 
percent. An 85 percent average was 
required. ^

Free ci,y mail delivery is scheduled 
to begi. nin this city on Saturday, Dc- 

(cember 1 . .\n examination for city 
carried, in which 18 persons took the 
tests, was held recently and Clarence 
Green, secretary of the local civic serv- 
ice examining board, stated that he 
thought the results of examination 
would be hurried up and the eligible 
list established. So it promises not to 
be long before uniformed city mail 

icarrieis will be coming to the doors 
'o f  Lufkin homes, spreading the Unit
ed States mail sersi^e like a wen over 
a great portion of the city.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS I—

DISTRESSFUL ACCIDENT
Alabama Cirristian Advocate. I ■

A l.b .n ,. b . .  .  p « u l i .  n n «r ..<  in ' « '*■  S- ,''“ "■*1 » '  / “ *;
BUbop H«>» M. D .bb ., w , • bndlp bmken w r«t .boot
. . . - . _ A 1:30 Friday afternoon when shethink of his as our own bUhop. A . '

now claiming ' ■ blaxmg automobilenumber of places are i*vw a. . . . ,» . ,»  , . . . 1.
the honor of being the birthplace of nnles out on the San
Bishop Dobbs, but as a matter o f fa c t ‘ Augusun. r o ^  . She, in com ^ny
. . her mother. Mrs. L. L. Mun-he was bom in an old log house near •sell, and sister, Mrs. Ellis Gaston.

was returning from a business tripAntioch Church, Spring Garden, Ala- 
banna, November 16th, 1878, the son 
o f Samuel Lewis and Lauray Clay’ton 
Dobbs. At the age o felcven years at 
Springville, Alabama, be was convert-

to San Augustine, and at point a 
short distance beyond where the acci- 

I dent occurred it was discovered Uiat
» d  tb. tbpreb. Hd wb. rfd- ] • ‘ "O'” *

Souther nUniversity at Greensboro, 
Alabama, and at Vanderbilt Univer
sity. In 1913 Emory College confer
red upon him the degree of D. D., 
while in 1914, the Southern Metho
dist University conferred upon him 
the same degree. In 1922 Birming
ham Southern College conferred the 
degree o f LL.D. upon him. Bishop! 
Dobbs’ first pastorate was at ML j 
Vernon church, M irmingham. A fter-' 
wards he was pastor of the following 
charches: Fountain Heights, Birming
ham; Highlands church, Birmingham; 
Central churcu, Kansas City; First 
church. Fort Worth; Dean Southern 
University 1916 to 1920; pastor of 
First Church, Anniston from 1920 to 
1922. .\l ihc General Uonlcremc he;d 
at Hot Springs in 1922 he wa» ilic*.-

from the tank. Mrs. Pounds’ efforts 
to connect up the pipe were unavail
ing, and she decided to make a quick 
run for Nacogdoches, hoping to reach 
here before all the gas had vaniahed. 
They had traveled but a little way 
when the gasoline became ignited and 
flared up, threatening the safety of 
the occupants of the car. Mrs. 
Pounds failed to jump clear and fell 
on her face, throwing out her hands 
to protect herself, a-ith the result 
that the bones in her left wrist were 
badly shattered. The others escaped 
injury.

Mr. A. H. Goojr,>n ui t.ic ILu.uuJ 
Hotel burre ...onu in eur at this 
ji'n it-re. ]-ibk?d' up tne iad.es -.no 
brought them to town, vhere Mrs. 
Pounds received surgical trearmei.t.

Hurry Mother! Even eonstipaied. 
bilious, feverish, or sick, eolie Babies 
and Children love to take genuine “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” NV other laxative 
regulates the tender little bowels so 
nierly. It sweetens the stomach and 
starUi the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcoties or sooth
ing drugs. Say “Califoraia”  to your 
druggist and avoid eouaterfeita. Insist 
upon genuine “California Fig Syrup" 
which contaius directioaa.

PRESIDING ELDER
VISITS SAN AUGUSTINE

San .\uguatine Tribune, 15th.
Rev, H. T, Perritte, presiding elder 

of this district of the M. E. Church 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
city visiting Rev. L. W. Nichols, lo
cal pastor of the Methodist church, 
and looking after some matters per
tinent to the closing of the conference 
year.

Mr. Perritte says tbc finances of 
the district are in splendid shapeiaana 
that everything looks good for the 
beat report in the history o f the dls- 
tricL He is of the opinion that the 
district will be changed in name from 
the Timpson District to that o f tl«c 
Nacogdoches District, at the coming 
conference.

The presiding elder's home has been 
moved to Nacogdoches for several 
months, which makes it more conveni
ent for the entire districL

By J. E. Mayfield. -M. D.
The pioneers of To\Ui were of 

many types and niuny Rei.ec.-
ing upon the.H . verits b. ings to mem
ory tl’.v 1 iiCi o.' Tciinyson s;
■'Fo.' men muy come ami men may uo,

Bui 1 go on forever."
In some instances the pioneer be

came a man af great note, though 
occasionally he has been the reverse. 
In some instances a prominent man 
dropped out of sight forever. I have 
to be careful as to names, some might 
be trodden upon.

General Sam Houston was not so 
careful in his public speeches. On one 
occasion at Gonsales, he was speak

! POULTRY DEPARTMENT OF 
j THE lE.UTlEKS' COLLEGE

“Cascarets” 10c 
if Sick, Bilious, 

Constipated
“They Work While You Sleep.”
When you feel siek, dizrv, upset, whea 

your bead is dull or acning, or your

ing out doors, and he saw a man nde

stomach is sour or gassy, just take' one 
or two pleasaat “ Cascareta” to relieve 
const ipation aad biliousaeM. No griping 
—aieest «athariie-laaative on earth for 
Men, Women aad Oiildrea. lOe box*«, 
also 25 aad 50e sisea say drug store

Iup and hitch his horse and walk up | 
to a tree in the outer edge o f the colled s rroitry, and everybody was 
crowd of listeners, bearing a lot of'»->P*ctcd to enjoy a so i glass of 
papers. Leaning against the tree ana »ed-oye. »'•.••'0.' •* had to t.»i,t vo* 
listening quietly this msn presently ere in large line-ups at th? bar. Pis- 
interrupted Houston by loudly asking foi duels with fatal results occurred
him a question bearing upon Hous
ton’s political honor. Houston stopped 
speaking and deliberately pointed his 
finger at this man and said “ The man 
who asked that question came from 
Arkansas last year. He left between 
two days and he pitched his books,

frequently. A man who wouldn’t fight 
“ chaw terba'cker,”  or drink was short 
of accomplishment. On one election 
day, just after a big treaL Sam White 
and Dick Blackburn fell out. Dick did 
not know that Sam was unarmed. 80 
he ran his hand into his saddebags

papers and records into White river •*'<i drew his six-shooter. Sam defied 
as he crossed to destroy this evidence. ; him to rhoot, and said he himself was 
After this the man formally challeng- unarmed. Dick extended his hand with 
ed Houston for a duel. Houston re- his revolver towards some bysUnders 
plied that he had twenty-nme chal- «n«! »»><1 “ «omebody take my pistol." 
lenges ahead and would atteiMl to No. This was quickly done, and then fol- 
30 in turn. | io^cd a reg.dar rough and tumble.

Houston was one of the pioneers Sheriff Dick Orton rushad up and 
who had u peculiar career. It was at placed his hands 'on th 4 i and said

’ushad
th 4 {

‘Stop it, boys. That’s enough. Ona of 
yo ucome with me." It all ovor 
now. [

I But education, morality  ̂and religion 
were not neglected in Doufglars. There 
wag a big log “ meetin’ ’ ’ jiouse, which

td Bishop of iht S utr.vi 11 ;«.ci:,o«.i»t • .\l>out Ô o ’clock Mr. Pound.», who r.i.d
Church, and was at once asMpr.ed *.o
duty in Brazil. Bishop Dobbs' life is
one of great promise. Ho. Is already !
one of the greatest of oui lishops, ano
eh is still a young man. .All .Al.'ibami-
ans are proud to call him u jr Eisho;.

TTie subject of the above sketch i»
weP known in Texas, having been a  ̂ ,I scorched.

lietn notified of the a t ident, arrlvttí
Lutkin and returned to that 

city witn hii> injUieJ wife, ■w..ose mis- 
fo ifji.e  i- ugreited ty everyone.

.Mess.s. Ga»,on and GtKKison start
ed out to bitng in the damaged car, 
tut met some neg.'oes having it In 
tow. The machine wag congiderably

CARD OP-THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

thanking the Odd Fellows and the 
good people of Nacogdoches for their 
kindness extended to our husband and 
brother, Ben F. Williams, during his 
illness while at the Hotel Inn. We es
pecially aish to thank Mr. J. P. Da
vidson and Mr. Strode for their 

t thoughtfulness, also to .Mr. James and 
Mr. Brantley of the Mahdeen factory 
and Mr. Jim Barker and Mr. Luke 
.Moore of Chiieno and the City Bakeiy 
boys. .Mr. Milliam» joins us in our 
thanks.

Again we thank you.
Mrs. Ben Williams, wife.
E. L. Williams, brother.

one period generally understood that 
his home wag at Nacogdoches. If tie 
ever had a home in Texas, I am not 
so informed, unle.ss the home where 
he died in Huntsville be so consider
ed, and this home was probably his 
wife’s home, and he lived with her »erved as a schoolhouse' and other 
there. But again he had any number j purposes. Big preachers and teachers 
of homes where his friends were g -* ^  forth there. It stoop near the 
to have him as a guesL It is also said]Kr«veyard .about two huMred yards 
that he did build a little home in San I north of the business P*p o f town, 
Augustine, while he was a widower, I «nd • 'e ry  strong reminder of 
spending much o f his time there. But j Gray s Elegy. i.
he never lived in iL It was throught! "  — — — —¿L—
then that he had matrimony in view, j p k o TECT YOUR LIFE A.ND 6 0 MB 

I have heretofore written up the , _ _ _ _ _
town of Douglasa as having had a big j For your consideration I will give
day, and ah important career, though yon a few facts regardin gthc loss by 
it is now regarded as a has-been. The | fire during the year 1922 in the Unit- 
proposed highway may rcvlec IL But ed States— |521,000,UO0 worth of prep- 
the location o f the route may miss jetty. We paid this losa. Forty lives 
the original trail. It went north ol 1 lost each day. |1,000 worth of prop- 
the tow nn?ar the old Perry home- erty burned every minute. One dwcll-
stead and crossed the creek a short I ing every four minutes. One farm
distance above the present bridge, building every seven minutes. Fifteen 
and at a point where the old Tejas hotels every day. h'ive school houses 
Indian village stood on Bradley King’s every day. Five churches every day. 
homestead. j Four warehouses every day. Amcrl-

Yes, Douglass in 1855 had two fine ca's fire toll for the five-year peri- 
riso-story hotels. Clutes on the west od ending with 1920 wax $1,672,722,- 
side of the big public square and John- 677. Just think of what could have 
son's on the east side, facing each been done in a constructive way with

Prof. J. H. Hinds, an exjiert/in poul- 
tr yhusbandry, is in charge o f the 
poultry department o f the Stephen K. 
Austin Teachers’ College and Is eager 
to co-operate with our people in im
proving condition.» iq this section. His 
services an» free and he invites those 
interested in poultry to consult him on 
any matters which concern that im
portant activity.

Following are a few notes handed 
us for publication.

The Saturday class culled flocks be- 
longong in Mr. E. L. Shumway and 
Mr. G. P. Parks. They found some 
good individuals on Mr. Shumways 
farm. He had about 20 percent more 
cull, however, than were found in the 
Grimes flock.

Cross Breeding a Cardiual Sin
Mr. Parks birds were found to be 

very poor individuals for egg produc
tion. This was largely due to ^  fact 
that five o f the major breeds from 
both the American and Mediterrmnaan 
classes, had been indiscrimlnataly 
crossed. Except when the work la 
done by an expert breeder,, it la bad 
business to cross breeds within the 
same class and it is inexcusable to 
mingle the blood of birds so widely 
different as khe AnMrican class snd 
the Mediterrsnesn class. Even the bast 
feeding will not make birds o f suck 
mixed breeding pay.

Cellege Peahry Claeses Call 
Fsrm Flecks

The two classes in Poultry Husban
dry St the Teachers’ College have been 
actively engaged in field work for the 
past week. The flock o f white leghorns 
owned by J. M. Grimes were culled 
by the class that meets for laberatory 
practice on Thursday. Theae birds 
were the beat of the Mediterranean 
class that the college students have 
examined so far. The entire flock 
shows moderste capacity and about 
one-fourth of the birds show possi
bility of going into the 200 egg class. 
A specisl feed mixture was recom
mended to Mr. Grimes that carries 
about one part of protein to four parts 
o f carbohydrates. His feed in the past 
was found to be too rich in carbohy
drates and some of his birds were tak
ing on too much flesh.

More Practical Work Wanted
At tbc present the College students 

aeeirr some work srith flock owners 
who want to cull their birds and intro
duce better feeding methods. The eol- 
lege has a large amount o( home made 
lice remedies on hand. Farm flod u  
will be freed from insects, and culled 
free o f charge. If the owners win buy 
the ingredients the students will also 
mix enough feed to carry the flock for 
thirty days. Telephone 611-J at any 
time to make engagements to have 
this work done.

other. It also had a two-stor>- Ma
sonic building, on the north side of 
this square. And it had quite a num
ber of other building», for stoies, 
work shops, grog shops, etc.

And Douglass had a habit of elect-

this amount- of money. It would have 
erected enough homes for half a mil
lion ol people, built 16,727 school 
houses, wojl.l have graveled lH,00u 
miles of highway, America is fire's

GRATIFYING REPORT FROM
“ UNCLE BILLY”  WOOD

i;: playgro’jnri a-d careUssness is the

l o  HI it CITIZENS

frequent visitor and indefatigable 
worker for Methodism in this state. I

Bishop Dobbs' mother a.-id the I ROTARY LUNCHEON

mother of Miss Hattie Bogan of Nac- j Xhe Rctary club enjoyed a splendid 
ogdoches were twin aisters. j program of its luncheon Wednesday.

" —  '  ---------------  -  ! Giles Haltom was chairman of the
LOCAL GI.N REPORT ¡lom m ittit which had the program in

There were 16,933 bales of cotton ¡¡¡.j consented to run
ginned i.i Narogdochc-s count> fn  in j, i-^mutes from the allotted
the crop c f  1923 prior to November 1. 
1923, as compaicJ with 13,5.36 bales 
1923, as compared with 13,536 bales 
ginned prior to November 1st, 1922.

Sheriff Vaught and deputies made 
a liquor raid near Cushing Wednes
day and arrested Dolph Hartless, who 
18 alleged to be the operator, captur
ing a barrel of mash, some whiskey 
and Pkrt of the equipment. Hartless 
made a $50. bond for iiis appeuu.n.-e 
for preliminary trial before Judge

t nu- in o .d .r  that it might be com
pleted.

John .Mullins and George Oglesby, 
representatives of the Remington 
Arms Company, were guests of a 
memlier o f the club. The Remington 
company is preparing to put a new 
cash register on the market and its

You doubtless are aware that we 
have eight of the late war soldier j 
boys peacefully sleeping in Oax Grove ! 

]vtmeiery and that these boys com- 
I ir.and the recognition and respect of 
us, by reason of the deeds committed. 
Most of the families of those bravs 
boys have erected a monument to the 
grave of their loved one, and it now 
behooves us, as citizens, to complete 
the job o f beautifying the lot. The 
Baxter Duncan Post o f the American : 
Legion has no money with which to 
do the things, I feel, should be done; 
therefore, I am going to ask our citi
zens to contribute a little to a fund • 
that we might finish the job in an im-1 
posing manner. It will cost about $300  ̂
to put a marble curb around this lot. I 
To do this, my friends, is certainly I 
little enough for us to pay for the '

ing county officers. The sheriff’s of- star performer in the game of wanton 
fice was filled several times in sue- destruítion. let’s call ihi» star per- 
cession by Douglass men. One of thise former from the stage and supplant 
was John Pa>Tie, another was Bill him writh CAKEr'ULNESS and tegin 
Garrett, another was W. E. C. .May- at once to stamp out the flame fiend, 
field. Jim Noble was district '•lerk. He “ YOUR HABITS M’ lTLLaoinshrdluet 
resigned and moved to Kaufman, and “ YOUR HABITS WILL BE YOUR 
was succeeded by Sheriff Mayfield.: 1 ANSM'ER.”  ALWAYS BE CARE- 
Looneyville had not appeared on the I FUL. The per capita fire loss for 1922 
map, nor NaL But Baxter was county j in the United States was $4.75, in 
commissioner, and Douglass was Pre-1 Texas $3.CC, in England 75 cents, 
cinct No. 2. TIm town was stsrted j “ SEE WHAT A GREAT FIRE A 
about the year 1837. The big rosd I LITTLE BLAZE KINDLETH." Keep 
hsd to turn south to take it in. j a lookout for the little blaze, and the

And as to the sheriffs from Doug» things that produce iL Your co-opera- 
Isss the custom has been handed down lion in reducing our lossea by fire is 
to modem days. W. H, Campbell came . earnestly solicited.

.Mr». H. C. Arnold is in receipt of 
he following letter from the Scott 4  

White Clinic, Temple, where her fath
er, .Mr, W. H. (“ Uncle Billy") Wood 
recently underwent a surgical opera
tion. It will be gratifying news to the 
gentleman’s many friends here:

“ We take pleasure in reporting to 
you concerning the progress o f Mr. 
W. H. Wood. He has done exceptional
ly well since operation, the wMmd ia 
healing very nicely, his tenperatore 
is practically normal, and we are al- 
.< wing him to have liberal dieL”

MRS. AM E U  A MUCKLBROY

into line and T. G. Vaught, the pres- 
-nt sheriff, descended from the Dr. 
Vaught family at Douglasa o f 1852. 
Pr. Vaught lived there snd practiced 
medicine. He named his son after Tom

L. I. MULLER. 
City Fire Marshal.

plans were mentioned by Mr. Ogles- 1 great sacrifices these boys have made.
by. Mr. .Mullins, who lives in H ous-11 would urge that you give this ques- 
ton, said his mother’s people came j tion prompt snd serious consideration 
to Nacogdoches in the early days sn d ' and rend your contribution to Mr.

Frank Hpston on Tuesday 
week, the 19th insL

of next I that she was bom here about the

MRS. W. H. WRIGHT

year 1855. She was the daughter of 
Simmermsn Sullivail.

The attendance of the club has im-
Mrs. W. H. WrighL weU known! ▼ 'T  much with, the cooler

here, where she frequently visited her  ̂v^mather and shows a gain over the 
children residing in Nacogdoches, died ■ year. Guy
at 7:16 Thursday night at her home Bloimt toW of • to Longview
in Henderaon, aged 66 years.

Information o f the sad event was
conveyed in a meesage received by j gr*ms, such as the one given yester- 
members o f her family here, and Frl- j ‘»■F. no doubt has had much to do 
day morning Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strip- i Increased attendance with
ling and Miss Nan Wright left by | local club, 
auto for Henderson.

Mrs. Wright was a member of the 
Baptist church, snd was deeply Inter
ested in religious work.

club which maintains close to a 1(K) 
per cent attendance. Excellent pro-

Herlert Shindler at the Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank .A list will be 
kept of the donors snd if the fund Is 
not raised, your money will be re
funded.

I would appreciate your giving this 
matter your prompt attention.

Holloway Muller.

When an old lady steiM on the street 
• car you wonder dismally why it Is 
called the rising generation.

She is survived by the following 
children: Mrs. Sam Stripling and Miss 
Nan Wright o f Nacogdoches; Misses 
Kathleen and Addic Wright and Mrs. 

'Mary Gary o f Henderson; Mrs. R. P. 
Johnson o f Cushing, and Messrs. Gus 
Wright o f  Oklahoma and Hansel 
Wrigkt o f Breckenridge.

It was learned the funeral would 
take plaee a& 8 o ’clock Friday after-

M n. Wright w m  highly oeteemei ̂  
hy an whe had met her whea ska eiMt-

A v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
m r TAKING

e m u T O i

Mr. and Mrs. SL John of Kansas 
have arrived to naake this city their 
home. Their daughter, Miss SL John, 
is in charge o f the home economics 
department o f the State Teachers’ 
College. They will occupy the Burh 
home as soon as the president’s home 
is completed, when Dr. and Mrs. Bird* 
well win move from the Burk home. 
Mr. and Mrs. SL John were sccom- 
panied by their nephew, and they all 
azpress much delight at the southern 
climate, this being their first trip 
south. They made the trip here in 
their car and experienced little dif
ficulty.

The syrup mills of the county are 
, running now days, but from reporta 

worthy farmer, whose 1 ^unt will be shorL A ronsenra- 
valuable homestead was later owned , estimate seems to place the crop 
by another worthy pioneer farmer of ^^o^j ^alf normal on the acreage 
most respectable character acreage ia short on

Old Douglass priHluced other rroiri-1 .^count of high water in Lie spring, 
nent county officials. In the leg»* 1«* | Local dealers are paying $1.00 per 
tures were W. H. Crossland, who was  ̂ for what comes on the market
proud to be called “ Honest Old Plo^ «nd it is said that not much ia being 
Handles” ; V. E. Middlebrook farmer, have
Mthool teacher; Jesse J. Ratkins, »'gonse of their crop money left snd 
most excellent gentlmnsn. And there ^  rushing their syrup to mar- 
w«re other men highly rated. I ,

In those days Douglas» enjoyed s : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
full share o f wild an dwoolly cutaoms. broadcaating radio sat Inatallsd
Every man was allowed to carry a j Reavlsy and Caaon Mast
pistol, and to opera c a 1*. j  m then been beard in 21 statai, including

Mrs. Amelia Muckleroy, wife o f La
fayette Muckleroy, died at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning, November 16, at 
her home at Appleby, aged 80 years.

Deceased had been ill for the past 
year and her death was not unexpect
ed.

She is survived by her husband, La
fayette Muckleroy; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jim BIsekshesr of Appleby; snd one 
son, Dave Muckleroy o f Nacogdoches. 

' Interment will be made in Bethel 
I cemetery at 10 o’clock Friday mom- 
j ing, with services by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
! Cresry of the Christian church.

Cason, Monk 4  Company of 
{city conducted the fu n e ^ .

this

VIRGINIA SCHOOL DAMAGED 
Richmond, Va., Nov. 17.— Approxi

mately $200,000 damage was dons to
day to niaia building at the Fena- 
▼flle State Feiaale Nennal SchooL

WOIEH! DYE IT 
NEW FOR 15c

I Minnesota, Ohio, Massachusetts end 
the District of Columbia. Waltham, 
Mass., acknowledged the raeaeage tent 
from here, IJFJ8 miles distanL Mr. 
Reavley asks ns to announce thet be 
will cheerfully broadcast any message 
whidi our people wish sent, and for 
this there is no charge.

Kimonos Draperies 
Drebses Ginghams 

I Stockings

Deat wonder whether yea eai 
Mat sees ss if ally, hsssase serfs 

ie ijnaraatasi with ”1

Late Wednesday night Dr. C. C. 
Pierce’s radio set here was ia touch 
with a far-away ship frosen in at 
Refuge Harbor, on the west coast of 
Greenland. This ship, the Bedouin, in 
charge of Captain I^nald MeMiUan, 
is en route to the North Pole. The 
communication, though rather weak, 
was clearly audible here. If we had 
been on the job and printed tUa 
item a hundred years ago it ia prob
able the hangman would have got 
busy with us for being in league with 
the devU.

> I

G. T. Bloodworth, state inspector 
of colored schools, was here this week 
and made a trip to Chireno to look 
over the new colored school building 
at that place, which m  inspected and 
accepted on behalf of the educational 
department and allowed an additional 
|8M form the Rosenwald fono^ which 
is administered by the State Educa
tional Dtpartasent. »

GOOD BLOOn GOOD LOOKS!

Senaiqc. Moeea aaya the Vdstead

A good looking man or wamsn who 
rea sartie is a sure wisnar la bushieas 
er ia love. A good appetite m«>us 
■nrtlss and hsahh,; bot how msny eajey 
their foodf Tlugr suffer frora Uvsr 
trouble er isdigestioa snd Ufe beeomsi 
a borden. Te fesl well, the blood anal 
he pura aad rieh; if H is impura, maay 
iUs ara snre lo feDow. Aa oíd roUahli 
medirtao good for olamaeh aad U 
is Dr. PIflcas’B OoHai Modiaal
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A U lfT  iBM lM A 18 DEAD SOCIALISTIC BUBBLE EXPLODBB

Th* motor tax law that ba> 
com n  «(factiv^ Jaouanr 1» will bring 

^thooaanda of dolían to th* stat«. Tb« with sadneu.
ai* placad on tlm horaapower I “ Aunt Jemima”  is dead.

L the

Pancake aeaaon ia coming, but in 
soma hoosebolda this fall the sixxling 

'o f  griddle will bring memories tinged

gnd waigbt of tbd cars, the horsepow* 
ar tax going to the county and the 
wiigkt to the state as follows: 17Vie 
on the horsepower and 40c per hun- 
^iadwelght on ca n  up to 2,000 pounds, 
80c on cars from 2,000 to SJiOO; 60c 
on ca n  3,100 to 4,500; and 7&c on 
C\n from 4,500 to 6,000. Jitney driv>

negro woman, whose ability to make 
“ flapjacks” was capiiatized by millers, 
whose bandana-wreathed smile forms 
a mental picture for thousands of lov
ers of “ a plate of wheats”  and whose 
skill with the pancake-turner fur
nishing amusement for and drew the 
envy o f those who have attended ex-

• n  must pay |4 on each passenger the ■ positions and fairs ever since the Chi-
ear will seat. Below are listed the cago world’s fair of 1893, fell a vic- 
taxes upon the can  in genera luse; tim to an automobile.

Ford It was not until Deputy Coroner
Boadst*r. (s ta r te r )__________ flO.80 : Joseph Gubbins held an inquest re-

With the admission publicly made 
by the Australian premier that na
tional operation of i^ps has resulted 
in bankruptcy, another socialistic bub- 

The aged  ̂ble is punctured.
Government ope^tiun o f the Aus

tralian fleet has paid nothing into the 
public treasury, but has taken $30,- 
900,000 out of the pockets o f the Aus
tralian people.

Their big fleet was taken oiter 
during the war under rather favorable 
conditions, Australian ships operating 
free from all restrictions imposed on 
other shipping.

Socialists rejoiced that tonnage was 
short, markets plentiful, middlemen

u f ' .  i A
'1'/ ..-J■U-

^
' ‘ H i

' A Í

. _ ------ ----- --- and selfish interests ditched and only I
Touring ---------------------- —  11.20 jCently into the death of Mrs. Nancy! the public welfare was to be consider-1
Cotg»e -----------------------------------  11.60 : Green, 4543 i Indiana avenue, Chica- ed.
Sedan (two d o o r ) ----------------- 12.00 go, killed in an automobile accident,! The Prime Minister shows a loss;
Sedan (four door) -------------- 14.50 that it became known that her death jin operation of $14,OOOJ)UO in two

Chevrolet (Superior) marks the pa.ssing of an interesting j ; tars* and gross cost of the fleet of
2-passenge^ Roadster ...........  $12.00 character who will be remembered $70,000,000 shrunken to $23,000,000. ,
5-passenger Touring ------------  12.0o i by countless thou.sands. For Mrs. j A new shipping board is to take!
2-passen?«r Utility C ou p e-------14.50 Nancy Green will live longest in mem-' over the fleet at $23,(M)0,000 and a j

Over! ind ory as “ Aunt Jemima” . ' ¿reat $11,000,000 dockyard at $2,000,-
Roadster ___________________ _ $12.00' “ Aunt Jemima’’ was bom in Mont- 000. ' j
Touring ___________________  14.50|gomery county, Kentucky, in 1«34,1 The taxpayers who lost a large
0>Vpe _______________________  15.00 I and went to Chicago as a nurse for * sum in the venture are now asked,
Sedan _______________________  l.’i.SO ■ the Walker family. She nursed and; to supply a further large sum to en [
Red B ir d ____________ _________ 15.00 made pancakes for the late Circuit' able the government to continue in

Star
Roadster ______      $11.20
Touring _______________    11.60
Coupe _____________________ 1 .  11.50
Sedan ____. . . . _______________  15.00

Reo
Touring (5-passenger) _____   $20.75
Touring A(7-passenger) ________21.20
Phaeton (5-passenger) ________21.20
Coupe (4-passenger) ________  21.70
Sedan (5-passenger) ___________26.40

Dodge
R oadster_. . . . _______   $16.70
T ou rin g ________________________ 17.70
Coupe - .............- .................. 17.70
Sedan ...........................................  19.70

Stadcbaker (Light Six)
|3-passenger Roadster  ____ $17.03

Touring . . . ______ . . . _______ 17.53
jupe Roadster______ _______ 18.03

in ........................................... 16.03
Stndebaker (Special Six)

pouring__ ___. . . . . ________  $21A8
l i t e r ____________  20.58

-paasenger 0>upe . . . _______  22A8
hpaaaenger Coupe ____. . . . __27.28
edan ...........................................  27.28

Stadcbaker (B f f  Six)
Vpaaaengcr Speedster______ $29.10
Ipassenger Coupe______ ______ 27JM
Vpassenger Touring  ___. . . .  23.80
Ipaaaenger Sedan ______________29.10

snger Coupe_______ . . . . .  29.10
Boick (Foar)

;er Roadster_________ $17.00
____ 17A0

paasenger S - d  Roed«ter____17.00
issenger Ci.'jpe . . . j . ...........  17.50

passenger Sedtn ...............  19.00
■senger Tourinr .•__________ 18.50

Boick (Six)
ir Touring S edan_$2222

nger Rood.«ter ________  2022
inger T ouring_________   20.72

issenger Scda-i ................... 26.32
lenger Coupe _____ j . .  24.32

passenger Touiir.g ...............  21.72
»senger Sedan ..................  27.52

issenger Sport Roadster_____21.22
isenger Sport Touring______ J 22

Paige
enger Brougham ______$ .7 >

issenger Sedan __________  .7.*»
isenger Touring Sedan 5

pssenger Phaeton _________ :> '5
Packard (Twin Six)

»senger Runabout_______ {
»senger Phr.eti-n __________ 3.1.U2
Bsenger Limousine__________ 42.7 ; j

|[le Eight, 7-passenger Sedan- I
____ 4'».».'

Judge Charles M. W'alker, chief jus-1 the business.
tice of the municipal court, and his Socialism promi.ses to improve the
brother. Dr. Samuel Walker, now a ' condition of the people, but the re- j 
leading north side physician, when j suits in Australia as elsewhere only | 
they were boys. They spread her | impoverish them 

among their boy chums, and i -------- --  --

I
f
YYY 
T
I
i

im uusine____________
Cadillac

bsenger Phaeton _________ $.in.02
paonger C o u p e __________  30.22

inger L im ousine__ _____ 32.42
Franklin

^■enger Touring ________  $172n
ir Sedan______________18.8«

isenger Ck>npe __________  lad$5
Willy a-Knigkt
T on rin g____. . . .  $18A0

■r (^untry,, Club Sport
roaring_______________ 19.00

Sedan ----------- . . .  20A0
Bgnr Touring . . . ______   19J10

ir Sednn______________21.00
C oup«--------------------- 19.00

Lteenk
Bger Toaring ---------   $32.70

»grown bnnnnna probnbly 
itofom nnknown In tkia aoe- 

Miaa Ettln Joplin o f the 
eollage, whose home ia near 

brought in several on Tues- 
product o f her own Orchard, 

ly proved to be ni pnlntnble 
best of the imported fruit. 
36 trees, which are from 8 

^eet high, and from which she 
10 bunches containing from 
bananas. Some o f the trees 

^bearing, we understand, hav- 
yet reached that stag^ but 

to  in tbe near fhture. 
nter comer Miss Joplin 
trees in a trench and cov- 

t with earth, and in the spring 
ia the proper manner. Of 

•7  weald be frosen to the 
' left expoead. Which prompts 

Is thora anythlag which 
sail will ao% prodocst

L'c»'- bdMIng acttvftlss 
II, IfO . lA ^  idüéhsd tbs

■i-i

sines
a ti

I totel valos ÓÍ

fame
before long “ Aunt Jemima’s pan
cakes”  became a common phrase in 
Chicako where good things to eat 
were discussed.

A milling concern heard o f her, 
searched her out, obtained her re
cipe and induced her to make pan
cakes at the world’s fair. After that 
she went from one exposition to an
other demonstrating her skill. There 
was one, however, that she refused 
to attend— the Paris exposition. All 
inducements that could be made were 
put forward, but “ Aunt Jemima”  re
fused to budge.

“ No, suh,”  the said. “ They ain’t 
no man gonna get me on th’ watah. 
I was bo'n in this country an’ I’m 
gonna die heah, an’ not somewheah 
’twixt heah an’ someodteahs else.”  

She was one of the first colored 
missionary workars and one o f the 
organizsrs o f the Olive Baptist church, 
now the largest colored chnrcb in the 
world, with a membership o f over 
9JX)0.

“ Aunt Jemima”  was killed while 
standing on thf silewalk under the 
elevated structure in East Forty-Sixth 
street, Chicago.— Pittsfield (111.) Re
publican.

WHAT A RELIEF

At last the great army of small 
taxpayers is coming into its own. 
Salaried men, receiving less than $5,- 
000 a year, are numerous and the bur
den of their complaint against fed
eral taxes has been great. Every year 
the small taxpayer has been compelled 
to fill out a six-page income tax blank 
and pay taxes greater than he thought 
he could afford. He has complained 
lung and loud.

Good news comes from Washington. 
The income tax authorities are going 
0 do something for the benefit of the 
in getting less than $.i,(HK). Form 
to, on which he made his return, 
'o  be cut from six pages to two, and 
-  -y o f the confusing complications 

to be eliminated. Nothing is to be 
u for the mon who pays more than 

Income 'tax experts will still 
u. a: his srvice for the usual per 
iiK-m.

.4 s for the taxes themselves, the 
¡.'ternal revenue ̂ departments reports 
; o change. The two page return will 
cost as much as the six-page return 
»f former years. ; ‘

China nest eggs 20c dozen. Tin pie 
plates 5c. Waxed shoe and harness 
thread, 75 feet for 15c. Butcher knives 
from 20c up. 14 quart cream cans 50c. i 
Three boxes Rabbit Lye 2.5c. Coca 
Cola glasses 41>c set, worth 75. Syrup 
pitchers 25 to 50. Ladies’ cordovan 
colored hose, 10c pair. Large package 
sage lOe. 5c package tea, 2 for 5c. 
Hiree 10-cent Garrett Snuff for 25c. 3 
quart aluminum pitcher 95c, worth 
$1225. Swell globe decorated No. 2 
lamp chimney, 20c. Silk socks, 85c 
pair, various colors. Lamb’s wool 
casimere socks, only 20c. Wool mitens 
for small children, 10c. Mendita for 
repairing your enamel or tin ware or 
tubs, 25c set for 20c. Stock up. We 
can’t thinlC o f all of them, but they 
are cheap if they are in our houae. 
Come and aee. C .W. BUTT.
21-ldwl.

A (H)OD TIMB AT TRAWTCK

t  'i

THIS IS
A V E R Y  W E E K

A t the Store of

Cason, Monk &  Co.
You are URiXNTLY REQUESTED 

to attend this demonstration and dis
play.

The Special Factory Representatives 
are here. THEY WANT TO MEET YOU. 
You will find a talk with them inter
esting and instructive.

During this (AVERY) WEEK only 
we are offering SPECIAL TERNS never 
before offered on AVERY Implements. 
Yon can't afford to let this opportun
ity go by. It MEANS MONEY IN 
YOUR POCKET.

Don’t forget. BE SURE TO COME 
TO SEE US.A

Cason, Monk & Co.
P. S.— See onr show windows.

. *

The box supper at Trawick school 
house Friday night was a moat suc
cessful and enjoyable affair. 'Those 
who attended it expressed themselves 
as being delighted with this experi
ence.

Prof. Neill, the principal of the 
school, made a short and interesting 
talk, expressing his appreciation to 
the patrons of the school for their 
splendid co-operation with him in the | 
school work, after which N. T. Suggs, 
in his usual cheerful and capable way 
of doing things, acted as auctioneer 
for the sale of the boxes, the total 
from which aggregated $96.15, which 
was turned over to the trustees of the 
school and placed in the Cushing State 
Bank to be expended to the best in
terest of the school.

The prize for the most popular girl 
'.va.< awarded to Miss Allie B. .Mitch
ell, with Miss Minnie Gib.son a close 
secomL 'The prize was a neatly trim
med box filled to its upmo«t capacity 
given by Mrs. Blan^e Neill, a teach
er in the s«. hool. Reporter.

NOTICE TO OPERATORS
OF AUTOMOBILES

The French assert they live to • | 
more advanced age than the Ameri
can, and there is no question Just 
now but what it seema longer.

Another thing that we can bo thank
ful for, possibly, on the last Thortdny 
of the month, is that wo have sorvived 
another year o f the armlitk«.

The Jury in county ernart in tbo 
^ase o f Ben Fusaell, chargod with 
carrying a piatoL wna unablo to agroo. 
Warwick A llard , charged with thtft, 
was acquitted;

Ah iconoclast comes forward to say 
that the ostrich doesn’t bury his head 
in the sand, after all. However, hav
ing plenty of sand availiable, he could 
if he wished to.

While Blasco Ibanez declares these 
is entirely too much liquor in Europe 
our rum runners seem to be attend
ing to the situation as rapidly as pos
sible.

An open fire in the evening is one 
of the most comfortable things on i 
earth, provided the furnace is in good . 
working order. 1

A  recent compilation o f major 
crimes in the United States and Gre^ 
Britain again shows Britain hopalea*- 
ly oatelassod.

PAST MASIEK HONORED
Seventy-live meml>ers of Milam 

Lodge, No. 2, A. F. 4: A. M. met 
around the banquet board in the ludge 
room Tuesday evening to do honor to 
one of their members. Attorney Auli- 
ley Harris, who leaves Thursday for 
Austin. Audley Harris, a native son 
of Nacogdoches, has filled every of
fice in both the Milam Lodge, No. 
2, in Nacogdoches Chapter No. 13, 
R. A. M., and is at present filling the 
office of Prelate in Nacogdoches (Tom- 
mandery, No. 56, Knighta Templar. 
Preceding the banquet hour the E. A. 
degree was conferred with every sta
tion flilod by a Past Mastar o f Mi
lam No. 2. Appropriate addreaaea 
wore made by Phil Saadors. Judge F. 
P. Marshall, Judge A. T. Raasall, H.' 
Lb McKiUght, Judge V. B. Middlo- 
brook, Bev. WalUr Qreep, W. S. Bee
son o f Nacogdochab ind  J. M. Hogbes 
o f W in^eld , La. Dr. T. J. Blackwell, 
W . M., acted as tbastnasteK

This is a fitting honor to ona of 
Nacogdoebsa’  most worthy young 
men. In addition to his Masonle eon- 
nection Mr. ELarris served a# county 
attorney and also as d ty  attorney, 
in both o f which important positlona 
ha gava a good accoont o f himself.

The law office here o f Harris 8  
Harris was recently dosed and the 
books and equipment shipped to Aus
tin, where- A t t o r n e y  June O. 
Harris Is serving as a member o f the 
codifying commission and where they 
will re-establish themselves in the 
practicn o f law.

We regret to  lose this most sstL 
mable femOy, but wish for them the 
ntraost measure o f success la their 
new horns.

Under and by virtue of the oath of 
office duly administered to me, and 
the direction of the Mayor and Aider- 
men of the City of Nacogdoches, 1 
shall endeavor to enforce the traffic 
laws of the City of Nacogdoches and 
the State of Texaa within the City 
Limits of Nacogdoches, and this no
tice is published for the purpose of 
giving the people an opportunity to 
adjust themselves as well as their 
cars for the enforcement of the laws.

It is my purpose to begin this strict 
enforcement of the law on November 
24th, 1923, and all operators of auto
mobiles are requested, for their own 
benefit, to get their cars in shape to 
stand the test. '

Among other things, the laws of the 
state require that the automobiles 
shall be equipped with two license 
numbers, one at the head end of the 
car and the other on the rear, and two 
lights on the head end of the car and 
one red light on the *rear, and the law 
further prohibits the driving o f an 
automobile faster than twelve miles 
an hour on the streets of Nacogdoches.

If you have no license numbers tho 
County Tax Collector will provide 
you with them for a nominal sum; and 
if your lights are not in the proper 
condition, there are several places in 
town that repair them and acll new 
ones.

Further, when you are stopped and 
ordered to roport to the City Hall on 
a designated date, do not argue with 
or abuao tho officer as ho is only at
tending to his duties and to act unruly 
is only going to aggrevate matters. 
If yon have any excuses to offer,,tell 
them to the Judge at the proper time, 
as the officer has no time to listen 
to them.

’The law was passed for the benefit 
o f the majority and if  a few are 
permited to trample the law down it 
loses its purposes. Please consider it 
from the standpoint of the public and 
not yourself alone. •

ASA H. MOORE, 
City Attorney.

BEOS OF OTHER GENERATIONS

Thoee In Use Centurioe Ape Mere
Sumptweea Mrt Leee CemferV 

able Than Ceuehee e# Today.

A draetlr law of Nature rnqulroa 
that we w>end nearly a third of our 
Hveo at Insrnelhlv rest, and It la a 
normal rono«^arnr'e that we should 
haveberotne connnlseriini of that piece 
ef furniture which cumforts or unnoya 
sleep—oer bed*, remarks the Kansas 
City Star.

Hundreds of generations hsve heeti 
before <>ur time, and all of these count
less people slnmt>ered as we do: not. 
bowp»er, u;>on ho\ »princs and hair 
mattresses. The ancients slept upon 
skins thrown ii|M>n the ground. I.ater. 
pallets irf liHi-e nishes. heather, or 
etraw were roii»:dcred a great Iio- 
provement. until the Itoiuans thought 
o f  uoJng feathers, and the upi-r 
Citsaea placed the ru<hinns u|»in 
couches, which had been In ii»e al-> 
among the Egjptlsns and later Creek«.

The beds of France of the Se»en- 
teenth century were sumptuous crea
tions and playe<l an Important part In 
social a(ralrs. It was~niw custom that 
a bride, on the day following her mar
riage. should retire to her bed and 
welcome the riaitors who cam# to pay 
their respects. Again on the third day 
a lady of high rank would recline upon 
her couch and receive all the court. A 
widow of this period siso kept to her 
bed for eeverel da.vs after the death 
ef her husband, and friends olferlag 
sympathy called upuo her these.

Queea ElUabeth held each day a 
morning coosuttatlon with her minis- 
fire while yet In bed.

'THE SOLOfEK BONUS

Prosperity, says a Chicago newspa
per, is a matter of psychology, in 
spite o f which one o f the toughest Jobe 
on earth ia .doing butiness with a 
psychic dollar.

Egwovw.'M r. Owilidg« is likely 
land timolUiit -vato.

e note with pleasari that high- 
rs who wUk to ivwrfto thy B*ble 
give tkaif SnqoaHfle«! approval to 

I the solar gyHMk.

I

MAKES FINE SYRUP 
Lufkin News, 20tk.

Jim Chamblee, who has the reputa- 
tioQ o f being one of the very best 
syrup makers in all o f East Texas, 
was a welcome visitor at the News of
fice this morning, leavtog a can of the 
delectable product tha^has eatabUsh • 
cd for him this moat enviable reputa
tion, and which has flooded him with 
ordera from all parts o f the state, 
which he finds unable to fill on ac
count of the short crop made. The or< 
den received specifically etdted that 
only syrup made by him was wanted, 
a compliment to Us skill that is high
ly sppi^ecisted by this good farmer of 
the C^a eommoaity.

lliere eomas a time when man must' 
meet Us Mskar, and when its maker 
most meet a promieeory note.

It is notkeablo tkst no town sver 
emme forward an^ eloimsd ths distino- 
tion of being W n e ci the saxe- 
phsoa.

. Americana, says a rotarned kraoal> 
er, are net popoJar abroad. However, 
hey are aeeewtad—If they have moBaĵ  gropker.

Houston Chronicle.
It is evident that the country is to 

be troubled by the proposed soldier 
bonus movement, and it is Just as evi
dent that opposition to the proposed 
bonus bill is increasing.

Heretofore, the Chronicle has made 
its position clear on the question, and 
has not changed and does not propose 
to change its views.

N'o sum, however large, it too much 
to iw expended to restore to health 
and efficiency, or promote the com
fort of the men who war« wounded 
or who were othenviso incapacitated 
by their service in the army. All thac 
medical and surgical skill and tender 
nursing an*l up-to-date hospitals can 
do should be dune at any cost for the 
former soldier who needs that kind of 
service.

To do less woulu be,base ingratitude 
and rank injustice; but the case o f 
the man who was not wounded or 
broken in health and «ho is not inca
pacitated no bonus should be given.

To do so would be to degrade pat- 
rioti.sm by commercializing it. It 
would be a violation o f all the ideals 
and traditions of the pation for gener
ations. Then men who fought at their 
country’s call did only that which- 
their duty. Their forbears had done 
this same thing and it may be that ne
cessity may demand the tame service 
o f their posterity.

They were paid while in the servica 
and majoilty them came back 
physically more fit to meet tha duties 
of life than when they went. Many 
who did not go to th# front likewtsW 
served, strove and suffered for ths 
caoss, bat ask no pay.

Ths aerviee man who cams hade 
phypsically fit is ae capable se any 
other man of fighting the battis of 
life, and there are hundreds o f thoa- 
sands of such men who scorn the sng- 
gestion that they can be paid in 
money for offering their Uvea in be
half of liberty.

In the late election in Oklahoma an 
additional tax was voted for public 
free schools, bat ths heaviest vote cast 
against any measure wss against tho 
proposed bonus.

Neither Texas nor any other state 
can afford to set a precedent of as
sessing service to country by a sordid 
commercial standard.

In the skull o f a prekistorie wom
an foond ia Califonda, M> o f her 
teeth were worn dswa, iadleatlag to

that tiw may hsvs been a steiio-
' • - I !
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BOOST FOR NACOGDOCHES
*V

■r i & i

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
Nacogdoches, Texas

H O M E S  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

Stone Fort 
National 

Bank
THE Ol.n RELIABLE SINCE 1903

HARDWARE 

WALJ. PAPER. PAINT

Telephones:

New Typewriters
- AND

Rebuift Typewriters
S A I.ES— RENTALS 

STRIPLING BROS & BLAKE
Phone 5M or 56

Staple and Fancf

Groceries

WALLING
Electric Company

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Contraet Work a Specialty 
Phone 96

Sanitary
Market

MUCK LEROY A SWIFT. Propo 

Beat Sonice Lowaot Pricco
Phone 165— We Dclieor

PHONE 224

J B S S B i v ’ S
R e a d y -to -W e a r— M illin e ry

Next to Redland Hotel PHONE 234

The Specialty Shop— Something New all the Time

Offire l*hone 249 Re". Phone 262
OUR MAN WILL CALL

Stephens Brothers
AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS

Firat ClaHN W'nrk at a Keanonable 
Price

Old Fair, Ground, Eaxt Main Street 
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Co-Operative
Furniture

Co.
STANDARD FURNITURE 

STANDARD PRICES

Makera of Happy Homes

The Sentinel
SEE US FOR EVERT 

KIND OF

PRINTING

TEXACO
MEANS HIGH (gUALITY

Maanfactared by

The Texas Company

J .  J .  C O K E R
AU Eluda ml

/ F E E D
Wh a labal a pa i Rotali

HORSES. MULES aW  CATTLE 
M &  Cows s  BpaeiMty

THE NACOGDOCHES OIL MILL 
M aanfactsm s

COTTON SEED sad PEANUT 
PRODUCTS

f  aad H|lE Grad# Fartiliaan
Tha plaea whara you eaa azehanfa 
your cotton aoed tor  nmal aad holla 
and fartiUior and leatra tbaa  at tha 

mill tiU yoo naad tham.

New Hats and Caps
•Wa h a ^  Jaflt unpacked tha anappiaat 
Una o f Men'i and Boys' Haadwaar wa 
have arer ahown, Soa thorn and you 
wlU appradaU tha'Taluaa.

Bata_____________ 9 ^  9^-99
.Man'I's aiMl 1 

TUCE
Boya* C apa^L O d ta $ tM
e r ,  h a t t b e  *  o a

AND BUT A  CAB TRIED AND 
PROVEN

D odfs Baathan Motor Tahlclaa

Acker Motor Co.

LETS PULL TOGETHER FOR 
GOOD

NO MATTER WHAT MAY BE 
YOUR RELIGION, YOUR POLITICS 
OR VOCATION, YOU WILL AGREE 
WITH US THAT THERE IS REAL
LY NO PRICE WHICH CAN BE 
PLACED UPON THE VALUE O i 
TRUE FRIENDSHIP.

Cason, iV^onk 
& C o.

63 and 64

You have known men who, on ac
count of some peculiarity or person
ality, some unattracti\e twist of Uielr 
muke-up have but very few friends. 
Did you ever see much a man who 
Was really happy? NOT AT ALL. 
More likely wou will see a man who 
i.-i morose, taciturn, and who acts as 
though he had a grudge agaisnt him
self; AND LN hACT HE REALLY 
HAS.

J. G. Bailey

Quality and Service Is Our Motto 

Phone 192 W'e Deliver

It is the man who tries to live THE 
GOLDEN RULE WAY, the man who 
believes in THE U V E  AND LET 
LIVE POLICY, who has tnends ad 
about him, scores and hundreds of 
them. This kind of a man will pull 

'with you in every good work. He is 
not constantly trying to tlirow cold 
water on the efforts others. He is 
an optimist and a booster and a valu
able Citizen to any town.

Perhaps you have noticed that story 
without words entitled *‘PULL TU- 
GETHER.”  It^would be a fine picture 
to run on this page. “ Two mules are 
grazing along, tied to opposite ends 
of a twelve foot rope, lim y come to 
two juicy hay doodles located about 
2U feet apart. One wants to eat at one 
pile and the other on tho other one. 
The rope is entirely too short to per
mit o f this so they set into pulling, 
one against the other, until both are 
worn to a frazsla aad nothing accom
plished. THEN THEY DECIDE TO 
GET TOGETHER aad as a result they 
stop bucking against othar, both 
walk over to the aaaw doodle and 
all is well.'’

Lota o f folks, with more than mule 
sense, are doing this same thing av* 
ery day and some of them may be 
found right around us. And just let 
enough of a populattion follow these 
tactics and the result spells DISAS
TER. i r S  THE “ PUL LTOGETHER” 
SPIRIT THAT WINS.

One gentleman, whose ad it on this 
page said to the writer: “ I make it a 
point to buy all I can in Nacogdoches 
but 1 know some here who buy near
ly everything in other places, so what 
good is is it for me to adhere to the 
BUY AT HOME PLAN if others do 
not?”  He might as well have asked: 
“WHAT. GOOD IS IT FOR ME TO 
LIVE A CLEAN. HONEST, LAW- 
ABIDING EXISTENCE WHEN 
SO.ME OTHERS HERE DO N OT?”

OF COURSE, you will find people 
here who are not loyal to their Home 
Town. Without giving it a thought 
they spend many dollars in other plac
es. THESE ARE THE FOLKS W'E 
WANT TO REACH THROUGH 
THESE EDITORIALS.

We are asking them this:

ISN T IT WORTH SOMETHING 
TO YOU to spend your money writh 
Nacogdoches merchants and institu
tions whoai  ̂ owners are citizens like 
yourself? Isn’t it more satisfying 
to feel that when you hand over your 
cash foa merchandise or service yon 
are handng it to a friend, someone 
who has your welfare and interest at 
haart? Contrast this, if you will, 
.with sending or epanding your money 
in some other comfflttnity, and yon 
wGl instantly picture a oold-bloodad 
boainess transaction with straagan 
WHO CARE NOT NOR CONCERN 
THEMSELVES ABOUT YOU OB 
YOUR WELFARE IN THE SUOBT* 
EST DEGREE. Tha dollar yoo hare 
t<̂  spend le the only reaMn tha ^ad  
hand is extended to yoo.

WE W ANT YOO FOLKS TO 
THINK ABOUT THIS the very nazt 
time you áre tempted to trade elsa- 
whare. Every busineee man o f every 
line reprskented onv this page .U at 
your service and, in most instances, 
Is resuly to do businasss with yoo as 
friend to friend and on a Golden Rule 
basie. ^

THINK HARD ON THESE 
THINGS. THINK WTHAT IT WOULD 
MEAN IF WE ALL MADE AN 
HONEST RESQUJ’nON TO FOL
LOW THIS TRADE AT HOME 
PLAN. A  GOOD RESOLUTION 
NEVER BURT ANYONE. LET'S 
ALL PUPL TOGETHER. DO TOUB 
BIT.

COOPERATION IS A GREAT 
THING.

'lÁ

Commercial Guaranty
/ State Bank

«4 T H E  B A N K  O F  S E R V IC E tf

The Mail Order House of East Texas

J. E ichel 
D ry  G ood s  Co.

W’e deliver everything free to your 
home. We guarantee our good valuei 
and refund promptly for any gjods 
not satisfactory.

The Mail Order House of East Texas

W’E EARNESTLY SOLICIT

Your PATRONAGE
Price Our Goods Before Buying 

ELSEWHERE

Orton Furniture Store%
’The Leading Home Furnishers

North Stréet
Service Station
Panasrly Camstock Motor Ca.

Havo Yaur CyUadar Block Bogroond 
aad Curt aQ Your Motar Illa.

F ' o r c l

WE HELP
More people' to enjoy the pleasures 
and comforts that come from motor
ing through the use o f their own cars 
than any other automobile dealer in 
East Texas.

Try Our Plan 

It’s Easy— 65.00 Starts You

BEN T. WILSON -
SALES SERVICE

“OUR SERVICE SAVES”

THE OLD RELIABLE

Star Market
Courteous, Depandabla Service

HIGH QUALITY MEATS 
PHONB 160

PATTON BROTHERS, Propetetara

Wm. Cslvert
PUINBINi:
And HEATING 

Phone 331, Nacogdoches

C APS
Wa Hafb Joat RaeolTad a m w  tat af

Campus Caps
In tha Lateat Stylaa aaá Colara 
Caara la a a l Loak Ikara Orar

Burrows Brothers

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LIGHTWTIGHT CAR

IS THE BEST OVERLAND 
EVER BUILT

a ride and be convinced.

SALES and SERVICE

rreene &N<üi
CLEANING. PRESSING 

AND

Custom Tailoring

AND

Greases

Home Office
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

Branches in Principal Cities 
Agents Everywhere

ThelnnHotel

BOOST-

The Chevrolet

Second in production and sales. First 
in service. T’here is a reason. Ask us

J. A. Warner & Company
Chevrolet Sales and Servies

The New Overland
Come and Sea thia 1924 Model, Taka

fl. R. MAST, Dealer

er

PHONE H
NACOGDOCHES, • - TEXAS

W HEREVER YOU OO^ASK FOR »

Nacogdoches 
Motor Oils

NONE BETTER— FEW AS GOOD

Yuba' Refining Co.

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS 

Will Open About Docombar lit
Hia Most Madera and Baat Equipped 

Hatel Batweeu
HOUSTON AND SHREVEPORT

WITH THE

Booster Club
W E A V E R ’»

TIRE REPAIR SHOP 
MASON TIRBS AND TUBES ' '

Expert Vulctnizing a ,
QasUty EqMl ta tha BaM 

. PHma Lawae-
PHONB 111 '

^1

i

u

i



Nervous Break-Down
P

' /

3

'if  ̂•’.

Mrs. ANNIE LANGE, of 
R. F. D. 1. BurUagtoa, Tex., 
« file t at lollowt regxnUag 

kertxperieaoewttliCafdui: “Some 
fia t ago I hai a aervout break* 
dowa of aoae M ad.. .  I wet very 
«oak aadae aervout. Ihadfaiat- 
lagtpallt aad tuRerad a great deal, 
bat aura from the weak, trembly, 
ao-aocount feeling than anything 
aitt. I knew I needed a tonk, and 
needed U badly. I began the uae 
of Cardul to tea tf I couldn’t get 
tome etraagdi, at I knew of other 
catet that bad been helped by Iti

uta. I toon tow a great Improve* 
meat, to 1 kept It up. Iimedeevaa 
bottlet of Cardul, aad can aay the 
money «a t well epant, for 1 grew 
well aad etn>ng. Am now able to 
do all my houaework aad a grant 
deal of warfc batidat.**

If you are weak, rua-doara, 
aervout and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it It 
very likely that Cardul will help 
you, la the way It helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardul.

WTTÎT THU ^ FORWARD
T V i i n  i i u ^  j \ j n v A / w  i w it h  l e a p s  a n d  b o u n d s

TEACHERS* COLLEGE The city-wide boys’ work, led by 
Dr. A. 0. Browne, Captain J. C. Blake

Blue Bonnet Literary Society. > ‘ ‘  forward in fine
The regular session o f the “ Blue «»h ion . Three Boy Scout troops are 

Bonnet” Literary Society was htid enrolled and The American
November 15. 192.1. There was full Commonwealth now numbers
attendance with an additiori o f sev- "**''*>’ • hundred, 
cral new members.

I '  NOTICE 
SHER1PP*S SALE 

The State of Texas, County of Nac< 
a.doc lies
By virtue of an Order of Sale, fg- 

sued out of the Honorable District.^ 
Court^ot Nacogdoches County, Texas, i 
issued by the clerk thereof on the 5th > 
day of November, A. D. 1U28, and 
judgment in cause No. 6210, wherein, 
said judgmen the Appleby State 
Bank recoveri'd a judgment against

ROBS CALOMEL OP
NAUSEA AND DANG!

The ^ y s  meet every Friday at 7 
The house was called to order by i P* Presbyterian

the president; the meeting was then' c«;rt*inly “ some- , ^ „  . , ,  .
thrown open for a business session. f»“ «- *'* l«05.44, besides In-

Miss Virginia Broadfoot was unan- Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock terest and costs, with a foreclosure of
imously elected as critic for the re- army of the Commonwealth (the its first lien on 140 acres of land, 
mainder of the term. An interesting ■ to the border where more or less; on the D. CervanU-s

they met the enemy in a hand to hand grant, in said county, near the townprogram was given.
No further business being necessar- 

ry, we adjourned to meet in regular 
session the following Thursday, No- 
vemlier 2d, 1923.

, Reporter.

Medicinal Virtuea Rataincd aad la -  
pi^red— Dangcroua and Sickeaiag 
QuaJitiea Removed. Perfecta4 Tablet 
Called “Calotaba.”
The last triumph ol modem science 

is a “ de-nauseated”  calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as “ Calo- 
tabs.’ ’ Calomel, the most generally 
useful o f all medicines, tbua enters 
upon a wider field of popularity— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-

U

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

m m m ê iJI JL JU lJl & Jli 1 )I )1U
666 prevents Colds.

Miss Irene McGee of Rusk way a 
visitor in the city Thursday.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

I Sophomore Weenie Roast
The Sophoniores and their sponsoi, 

[Miss Floyd and Miss IJroudfoot, went 
i out to the S. F. A. S. T. campus for 
¡their roast lust Thuisduy afteinooii. 
j A  bonfire wajs built and the merry 
•group circled around the sparkling file. 
I The crowd was made merry by soii,j>
: and yells. Tlie roasting o f  the weenies 
I and toasting o f  marshmallows caused 
■ much merriment and to be sure the 
j eating was heartily enjoyed by all 
present.

I conflict, finally taking Orton Hill in a 
most brilliant dash completely rout
ing the enemy against heavy odds. 
There were few casualties on the 
American side.

' Among other things the enemy's 
commissary was captured and tiie boys 
lost no time in getting on the inside 
of it.

A message in code reached the war 
depiirtiiienl at 3 p. in. isaturday ana 
troops were immediately lusiiea to 
UiC border. .\s we go to press we find 
all lines of cuniinanieation cut and 
no information can be given out oth
er than that our hoys will tifcnt tor 
the right to the last ditch.

the deed of  tru.sb lien given by W. 
K. Brown in favor ol A, 1). L>iev*er, ot 
record in \’ol. 9 at jiages •'¡d.'i et sei]., 
Deed of Trust Records, of saiil ( 'lunly, 
and to which lefercnce is iiiaiie for all 
purjioses, and kn>'wn as tne Brown

Mr. H. S. Goodwin of Chireno wai a 
business visitor in the city Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Brady o f Fort Worth was 
registered at the Redland Hotel here 
Thursday night.

Claud Hazle left Monday on the 
noun train fur a business visit in 
Houston. He will return Tuesday.

Lonnie Richardson of Alto was In 
the city Friday eii route to Lufkin 
on business.

GRAM.MAR SCHOOL

Honor Roll.
Fourth Grade— Anna Louise 

ningham, Beatrice Lazarine.
Fifth Grade— Hanner Jordan, 

zean Smith, Charles Gribble, Lorene

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

j Narogduches County—Greetia,»*:
I You are hereby commanded to sum- 

' * mon Roxie Sims by making publka-
Cun- tion of this citation once in each week 

! for four successive weeks previous to 
R o - ' the return day hereof, in some news

paper published in your county, to

of Linn Flat, and fully described In ®nd indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of ;c.s sickening 
qualities. Now it is the casie. t and 
most pleasant of medicines to take, 

place; aim a secoim lien on U.e ie.uiid  ̂niotab at bedtime with a swal-\
tract (leseritieil, -uiiject to the judg
ment therein named.

.\nd in said juoai.-enl U. L. I’er- 
k ii i ' reeovereci jiidu;:i.i'nt J.
L . .Matlock tor .$.';.lbd..>u, wiui lO per
cent interest anii cost., a.;u a ioi'v- 
clo.'Ure of the f.rst venuor'.- limi a.s 
against all parties to the -uit to se-

151.11 acres 
east Ol the

jcure hi.s judgineni upon 
, of land about It) miles
City of NacogcliK'hes, in said county.

low of water— that’s all. .No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no ■•.tits. A good 
night’s sleep and the r,e\t morning 
you are feeling fine, wito a clean liv
er, a purified system and a hig appe
tite. Eat what you plea - >. No clanger.

Calotabs are sold on'y in original, 
sealed packages, price 35 cents for 
the large family size; 'ter. cents for 
the small, trial size. Your druggist is 
authorized to refund the price as a

u part of the John Hall and B. M. Hall « “ «''antea that you will be thoroughly

Mrs. A. B. Ritchey o f Kirby ville was 
among the visitors in the city Thurs
day, a guest at the Redland.

Constable G. W. Stone returned Fri
day from Livingston, where he had 
been on business.

Glen Hale, C. B. Davis and Luther 
Williams were visitors here from Nac
ogdoches this week.— Garrison News.

&Ir. and Mrs. B. F. Williams left 
Thursday for Bannister on their way 
to their new home at Oakdale, La.

, Sullivan, Angus Andis, Anna Belle ' appear at the next regular term of the 
Hanna, Lindal Burrows, Lottie Dee ' District (Jourt of Nacogdoches.county, 
Asfouria, Jack -Moore, Francis .Muller, j to be holden at the courthouse ihere- 
T. O. Lambert, Jessie Bartlett, Haze 
Beall, Irene Copeland, Margaret Ram
sey, Francis Schott, Jennie V. RelcT,

Mr. and Mrs. Jodi« Nunclle o f Di
boll, were shopping and renewing old 
acquaintances in the city Friday.

C. R. Mast of Ckireno was looking 
after biisin '̂ss matters here Thnrs- 
day.

A marriage license was issued 
Thursday morning to Ruel McBrido 
and Miss Laura Durrett.

A baby girl arrived at the Itom« of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Baxley Thursday, 
the 15th.

Sixth Grade— Paul Street, Maxine 
Brewer, Dagma Muckleroy, Barbara 
Perritte.

Mr. John T. Lucas o f Sacut was 
transacting business in the city 
’Thursday, and, as usual, received a 
warm welcome from his many friends 
here.

Mrs. N. P. Ciid-.T of Little Rock, 
Ark., formerlv Mi-; !-> i Peterson, Is 
visiting Mr'. »n and other
relatives h. re.

Mrs. Fred Thornton of Waco, ac
companied by the ,.a’<y, is visiting 
lier mothe., . . .s . 1.. . . . ..ipps, in 
this city.

M. L. Shofner, traveling represen
tative of the Beaumont ...iit^rpri.se, ar
rived in the city Friday in the inter
est of his paper.

Miss Jeanette Ramsey, who is at
tending the Stephen F. Austin College 
at Nacogdoches, spent Tuesday h .-e, 
the guest o f Miss Maude Mills.—Gar
rison News.

County court convened Monday 
morning. Judge A. T. Russell pre
siding and (bounty Attorney Jack Var
ner looking after the interests of the 
state. The criminal docket was called 
early in the day.

A Ford roadster from Lufkin, seen 
on the streets Sunday, bore the unique 
legend properly displayed, “ Fools 
First—Go Ahead." M'e have seen cars 
decorated with the apologetic words, 
“ Excuse My Dust,”  and such like, but 
the m’achine seen Sunday surely had 
something new and neat. But if the 
driver allows all the fools he meets on 
the road to "go first,’* it is probable 
he will be considerably delayed on al
most any journey he might undertake

Honor Roll— Miss Birdwell’s Room.
Fourth Grade— John Carter Ivey, 

Kathlyn Boozer, Leona Fulmer, Jerry 
Mae Crisp, Edwin Martin, Tasca 
Blount, Evangeline Dean, Molly Lin- 
thicum, Lucile Pate, Earl Berry, Or- 
bon Austin, Oleta Brewer, Clydie 
Mae Smith, Maurine Holbrook, Fran
ces Atkins.

666 for Colds and LaGrIppe.

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
INSPECT* COOKING UTENSILS

j of, in Nacogdoches, on the 2d Monday 
I in February, 1924, the same being 
I the 11th day of February, 1924, then 
and there to answer a petition in said 
court on the 24th day of October, 
1923, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1054, wherein 
Washington Sims is plaintiff ana 
Roxie Sims is defendant, said peti
tion alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant were married on or about ttie 
15th day of December, 1916, and lived 
together as man and wife until the l it  
day of March, 1917, when defendant 
abandoned plaintiff. Plaintiff aska a 
decree of divorce on * the statutory 
grounds of three years’ desertion by 
defendant

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the. said first day o f next 
term thereof, thia writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you nave 
executed the same.

Witness I. R. Prince, clerk of the 
district court of Nacogdoches county.

Given under my hand and the seal

Miss St. John, teacher of home eco
nomics in the state teachers college, 
took her Large class to Cason, Monk 
& Company’s Friday for an inspection
of the various utensils used in the, ,  . ,  . . .
kiUhen, cannery, etc. The display ar-1®' ^he county of Nacog-
ranged for the occasion prove da reve- ^^th day of Novem
lation to some of the class, wha had 
not previauusly been afforded an op-

Frank Moore, advance agent for t..,; 
Doug Morgan Shows, was in the city 
Friday to make arrangements for the 
appearance of this popular ap,;reÿr;.- 
tion heer early in Ilecember.

A fine boy baby was born to .Wr 
and Mrs. Millard Moore at 10:30 Fri
day morning. Mother and babe ere do
ing nicely. Millard will probably re
cover.

Mr. C. E. Richardson returned Fri
day night from Houston, where he had 
been to be present when his brother- 
in-law, Allan Seale, was operated 
upon for hernia. *The operation was a 
complete niocera and the patient U 
malrfey as good progress toward re
covery as could be expected. Hie good- 
wlshaa o f a host of Nacogdoches 
Mends are with Mr. Saala, and all 
hape to sec him “ on his fast** agatn 
soon.

Mr. Dick Hall was in the Sentinel 
office with a pi ece of paper in hand 
which, upon inquiry, proved to be a 
cl’.eck from Hal K. Brown for $11,- 

: .’'So.liO in payment for 75 bales of 
I U< II grown on his home place, three 
j I lis north of town. On Mr. Hall’s 
j wer" place, near Chireno he grew 

bales, which were marketed 
.!ie cotton wa.s picked and gin- 

On the lower place the acreage 
and on the home place 8t>0. On 

:t aces there were 600 acres in 
a....... jii. Besides the cotton, Mr.

! Hall sti ted all his corn cribs were fu'l 
ai.u -> fur sale. He produced plenty 
t>. ywee potatoes, ribbon cane syrup 
and ha.'. and has in his fattening pens 
.1 sul.̂ ’icient number o f hogs to supply 
his meat for the coming year. Others 
n:ight uo likewise if they would put 
their brains and energy into it.

Hall*t Catarrh Medicine
Times who are in a "ruA dowa** condì- 

tloa wUl notice that Catarrh bothere 
them much more than when they ere In 
good health. Thie fact proves that while 
Catarrh la a local disease. It la prreaUjr 
taaiaenced hr ronstitutionel conditiona 

HA1-L.’a CATARRH SfBDICINB con
sista of an Ointment which Quickly 
Reilavea by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which aaalata
In improvinx the deneral Health. 

ÊMd by (J __
F. J. Cheney tk Co

druBXlate fo r  o ve r 40 Tears.Tr.'cdo, Ohio.

MADE MEMBER OF BOARD

Mrs. Bonnie Grimes was slscted a 
member of the El̂ cecutive Board of tha 
Baptist Women’s Missionary Union 
of Texas, at Galveston last week. The 
board wiy meet quarterly at Dallas 
during the year.

portunity to see the modem equip
ment for the work for which they are 
preparing themselves. On the west 
side of the store there had been group
ed on the counters and shelves the 
many things provided for the up-to- 
date kitchen, and the array proved in
teresting and educational in the fulled 
sense ot the latter word. Vessels for 
all kinds of cookery, the making of 
.'ellies, marmelades and other fruit 
product.^, all provided for convenience 
and assuring the best results in the 
hands of those who have been taught 
their use and importance, weie arrang
ed for their inspection, and the ad
vantages and uses of the various uten
sils, explained by Miss St. John, whose 
wide experience in home economics 
work peculiarly fit her for the task 
of instructing her pupils in this im
portant accomplishment, 
ladies o f the class and their teacher 
express their appreciatiton o f the ef
forts of Mr. Tom Goolsby for the man
ner in which he exerted himself in 
grouping and displaying the various 
vessels submitted for inspection.

her, 1923.
I. R. PRINCE,

Clerk District Court of Nacogdoches 
County, Texas.
Issued this, .the I3th day o f Novem

ber, 1923.
I. R. PRINCE,

Clerk District Court o f Nacogdoches 
county, Texas.

15-3w By Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

666 for Mslarial Fever.

Mr. G. W. Faulkner, a progressive 
farmer of the North Church communi
ty, brought to the Sentinel office Sat
urday a specimen of his crop of vel
vet Iteans, which should arouse the at
tention and emulation of all farmers 
of the county. This is one o f the most 
prolific o f our forage crops, and its 
virtues as a feed for cattle have been 
thoroughly demonstrated. It probably 
has no superior as an article of diet 

The young for stock, and its generous yield is an
other o f its recommendations. The 
twig iH'ought us by Mr. Faulkner con
tains a cluster o f 23 well-developed 
pods, and one had been displaced. The 
length of the branch upon which the.se 
beans grew is exactly 12 inches.

HONS YOU CAH BELIEVE DV 
If your bneth ia bed and you have 

spells of swimming in the heed, poor 
sppstite, oonstipetioa and a geDeral no- 
socouat feeling, it is a sign your liver la 
torpid. The one reelly oependable rem
edy for all diaorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It a ^  powerfully 
oo the liver, strengiliens digestion, pirn- 
fies the bowels ana restores a fine leeli^ 
of energy, vim and cheerfulneaa. Price 
60c. 8md by

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

ELECTED PRESIDENT 
Rev. Bonnie Grimes, pastor of the 

Baptist church, was elected president 
of the State Ministers and Laymen’s 
Conference at Galveston last wsek. Hs 
presided over the recent meeting and 
will serve in thia capacity until the

Try the new LAXATIVE 
UVERGARD

for ordinary and chronic constipation, 
inactive liver. Thorough In Its action; 
does not grips; safe for babies, chil
dren and grownups. Sample upon re
quest.

LUNGARDIA

1^.’ ’■Tg "Batfale BID, wWra do you 
get aaddlea and pads for your 
Roogh BldsnT

Praaa Waeâ  Tsoiaa, ouda by 
,Tsoi Podgftt Caw—Osar fifty 
yoBfa Ib baalasaa they deal

CPoifllfa ad Im  baas aw-

next annual meeting. Some 600 minis- . . . . . . .  .
ter. and laym.n from every part of Quickly breaUng up d s ^ w u . 
the sUU were present. colds; remoring the most stubborn

coughs; healing to sore throat.
Ludjardia Company, Dallas, ’Texas.

Monday morning about 2 o’clock an Yot sale by your Druggist 
alarm was given and Mrs. Lang’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
boarding house was discovered to be
In flames, the top ready to fall in. It Messrs. W. S. Davis and W. E. 
is supposed the fire started from the: Thomason left Saturday for San Be- 
cookstove in the kitchen. Everything | nito for a deer hunt and will be ab- 
was destroyed, all fumituro and sent several days. If they bring back 
household goods. The house belonged j enough deer meat to supply all those 
to Mrs. Nannie Davis and was Insur- who have been promised a "chunk”

surveys near the town of Melrose, and 
knowTi as the A. D. Brewer place, 
which is fully described in deed to J, 
L. .Matlock from A. D. Brewer and 
wife, of record in Vol. 103 page 571, 
Deed Records of said county, and to 
which reference is made for all pur-  ̂
puses. *rhe proceeds from the sale 
of the 151.44 acres shall first satisfy j 
W. U. Perkins’ judgment in full, and j 
from the proceeds of the sale o f the i 
other tracMthe officer shall first sat- j 
irfy ju d g n ^ t in favor of the Appleby . 
State Bank, if insufficient, and If I 
there is any surplus from the sale 
of the 151.44 acres tract after paying, 
the judgment in full due W. U, Per
kins, then enough of such surplus 
shall be applied to the Judgment In 
favor of the Appleby State Bank, and 
after both judgments have been aat- 
irfied, any surplus shall be paid to tbe 
defendant, S. M. Adams, as a credit 
on the 11,405.40 due him by Matlock, 
who has a lien on both tracts subject 
to the liens and judgment in favor of 
W. U. Perkins and Appleby State 
Bank, as fully shown in the judgment 
and order of sale, to each of which 
reference is now made for all pur
poses; and both tracts of land have i 
been levied upon as the property of • 
J B. Matlock as to the 151.44 acres ; 
and the other tract of W. R. Brown, to 
satisfy the two judgments first named 
and in the manner named, besides in
terest and costa, and the officer sell
ing is directed to first sell the 151.44 
acre tract and apply sufficient pro-1 
ceeds therefrom to satisfy W. U. Per- : 
kins’ judgment in full; and. second, to 
sell the other tract from which pr.j- 
ceeds judgment in full due the Apple-1 
by State Bank is to be paid in full, if 
the proceeds from the sale of toe last 
tract is not sufficient to satisfy the 
Appleby State Bank judgment and 
if there is any surplus left after the 
payment of the judgment in favor of 
W. U. Perkins, then such surplus shall 
be applied first to the Appleby State 
Bank judgment, and if any remain to 
be paid to S. M. Adams.

Given under my hand this the 6th 
day of November, A. D. 1923.

T. G. Vaught, Sheriff, 
Nacogdoches County, Texas. 

8-3w by T. F. Lambert, Deputy.

delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Building up is the hard part. It 
takes three generations to make a 
gentleman, and only one little cho
rus girl to break one.

Poultry Wanted
WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MAR
KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
and BEESWAX. HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V E
GASH BUYER

“ W e W reck  ’em ”

New aad Used Auto Parts at 
Big Disceuat.

— F s f iM s t  mmr a U k s  s f C s r . 
S s tk fs c liM  s r  M sa sy  a - - » - .

O id s r  k r  M sU  f r w .  A a rw k s ta .

Degeneres bros.
IXia JsfdsB  S« , Shrsvsaart. L a .

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T IS T

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Breo A 
Sn.itb

DREWRY A DKEWRY
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phon« 48

Narogdoches Texas

Watkiaa Prodneta.
I am atill located on the southwest 

comer of the square in the old Ice 
Cream Factory bldg., 3rd door from 
Casley*a Studio, and am ready to take 
care of your fall basinest. Have a full 
line of Watkina Remediea, toilet 
goods, extracts, spices and noClona.

Hattie L. Bogan. 
Nacogdochee, Texas.

23-w-tf

Hie Orton Furniture Store has con
summated a deal whereby It takes 
over the entire stock of the Haxle 
Furniture Company and will oomhine 
it with its present stock in the Kap
lan Building. *rhe work of invoicing 
the Haale stock was concluded Thurs
day night.

ed for 13,000. Mrs. Lang carried some 
insurance on her furniture and house
hold goods, but not enough to replace 
them.— San Augustine Tribune, 15th.

•TOF T1IAT rrCHINO
Uae Bina Star Ramedy for Ecsema, 

iteh. Tettar or Cracked Banda, Ring 
Worms, Cbapped Face, Poiaoo Oak,

they probably will have to engage 
special freight car to transport It.

ONE IN TEN
Nacieetiim a little wound, cut or abrae- 

ion (M the flesh may in nine came out of 
ten cause no great sufTering or incouveni

FOR SALE 
DODGE TOURING CAR. A splen- 

did car in first class condition. Good 
tires. Small payment down, balance 
in easy installments. Will take some 
good syrup on trade. See me quick If 
you want a real bargain.
16-2dw2. BOWDEN CASON

When in Need 
of a Monumenf
VISIT THE NACOODOGUi 

CEMBTERT AND ASX THE S B L  
TOM TO TELL YOU WHO IKM« 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORE YOU

00ÜLD
WILL BE m m  AMSWEB WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOOT BXAOIOIE 
AMD W IU . PIMAflS YOU I f  
CBYSH YOUS OOMMUaOM. THE 
SAME ATTBinnOH. « Y O  A 
MOPEOT HSAOfTOini AS LAEO> 
EE WOES.

Gwnld GiAirito A M arbl« O .

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

 ̂  ̂ ehildren. T h ^  peraiutea are the great
ence, but it is the one case in ten that deetroyers of child life. If you have 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw dr a reason to think jrour child has worms, act 
chronic festering sore. ’The cheepeet, quickW. Oive the little oue a dom or 

is to disinfect tbe two of White’sand best course I Cream Vermifuge. Worms
Rnnhtima rud Ro m  ne nn OhU. w îw d srith liquid Borosooe and apply eaoBot exist where this tim»4ried and 
Sunbur^ Bomeone Powder to c o m p le t e l  eucceerful remedy ia used. It drives ont
dreo. It reUaraa au forma o f Bore Feet. ij^jing procees. Price (liquid) 80c, 80o the wcnna and reetoree the roey hue of 
w i_ w_ jandiLYO. Pcwdèr 80o and Me.' Sold by * *- o -u i—For aal« by 
;  SWIFT EROE. A SMTTB SWIFT BEOS A SMITH

heahhtobahyoliwka. PriceSSe.' SoUby
SWIFT BROS A SMITH

( Ì

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
TBif WEEKLY SEN*riNEL 

One Tear
And The Semi-Weekly Farm Newa 

Sevan Months, flAO 
Take Advaataga el Hiie Gabbing 

Offer

WE PAT HIGHEST PRICE 
for Pooltry and Bgga. Sea as hafara 
yea oalL

/EANrrA PBODOCB o a  '
Near T. A N. a  Dopai

Í

< Y

\ \ - i
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iivM •# H«vw PmwUat
MMIm4 *f Levying Tell m  Um 

Finny Tribe.

▲long the tributary atraaina of tba 
Rajaog rtv«r, In tbt tndep«n«iaot Mate 
of Sarawak, on the Island of Boms<i, 
the natlra Sedowans and Dyaka bsTS

i

4

I, *' <L i

I f

- . . .

Does Your Child See a Clean
Bright World?

Five million ohilviiea in tlii» country a ’.e hanaiiapped by im
perfect \ision.

C hildren can't tell you about it because they've never »een 
through any eyes but their own.

How can you be sure YOUR child is not thus pitiably handicap
ped ? All his grown-up years may depend ilpbn your action now. 
Have an examination by an expert immediately.

a unique method of taking tUh. and 
one much euparior to dynamiting. Near 

, the mouth of a creek a barrier of lat- 
j tloework la erected. In tbla apace la 
I left an opening wide enough to permit 

the canoee to pan through. After the 
boata go up the etream a aet la placed 
aerosa the opening. From 20 to 90 
canoee engage In flehlng. When the 
point la reached where o^^ratlons are 

* to begin, two sniall dugouts, which 
have been towed, are emptied of their 
liquid contenti. Thin muddy-looklng 
concoction Is tube poison, fmro the 
plant coculus indlcus. The poiaon is 
made by poundiiiK the r»v>t to shreils 
and then mixing with water In certiiln 
proportions known to the flsbenneu. 
Quick result* are obtalne»!. In about 
live irilnules <?'ipe'!cij Hsb l>egin com
ing to tlie surfac«' ,;iis|iiiig for Itreiiili. 

Ttie iniiubers tncrcr.se with every puss- 
ing niinute. Standing up in tbclr cn- 
noee tlie natives speiir the lielpb'ss rtsh 
with greai rai'lillty. In Imlf an hour 
the l>oHts are gctierally rtllcd to cu- 
paHtr How potent the tnba poison 
la may N> renliied by the fact that 
within half an hour after a few gallons 
have tu«en poured In a gooil-sir.eil 
creek, fish a mile and a half down- 

j stream are brought to the surface In 
; considerable numbers. Where the 
I ttiba poison methixt Is good la that the 
I poison does not kill the fish—only 

Btupefles them teiiip<>rarny. Thus all 
not taken for food soon are normal 
again.

ñ Farm Tools
When you begin to 

wants in farm tools do 
we have just unloaded car

think of your 
not forget that 

of the old «0

reliable

John Deere Implements y

7ng, tiaselwood 6  Co.
I HAS GOOD IDEA FOR DIARY

Man Finds Loose Leaf Ellmlnatsa Po^ 
aonal Historian's Worry and Is 

•urs Cftroniclsr,
I

Mr. S. Winfrey of Timpson was a ' 
business risitor in the city Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. D. T. Litter and Mrs. Otis 
Little of Chirvno ware shopping visit 
ors in the city Tuesday.

Mr. J. S. Whitaker, one of the Sen
tinel’s good friends of the Douglass 
community, was a business visitor in 
the city ‘l^lesday morning and favored 
this office with a.pleasant call.

The Lumberjacks o f the state teach
ers college will play a game of foot
ball Friday with the Marshall Junior 
College team at Marshall.

Mrs. Kirk Martin has returned 
home from Houston, where she spent 
scwral weeks under treatment of Dr. 
Moore, a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Price, Mrs. B. 
M. Roberts and Misses Martha ana 
M. K. Price o f Center were visitors 
in the city Sunday.

S. W. Coon, charged wth carrying 
a pistol, wa*  acquitted by a jury in |

Mrs. Errol Francis and Mrs. Frank 
Mills o f Jacksonville were visitors in 
the city Wednesday. Mrs. Francis' Is 
proprietor o f the Francis Floral Gsir- 
dens o f Jacksonville and came down 
to bring a lot of flowers which she 
had donated to the Christian church 
ladies' bazaar and also a' number of 
flower baskets for sale. Mrs. Francis' 
contribution to the bazaar added

Arthur BJInk||̂ baa at last found a 
satisfactory way of kssptng a diary, 
klor« than once be bad started off the 
osw year with a Dice freab volomA dM 
tsnntnsd to lat not a stngla day go by 
«rtthont making aoms entry. And more 
than once kfardi. April or May hart 
found tha diary abandooad and torgot- 
tan. Now Arthor la gattlag along Ona 
wtch what ha calla hla "acaaalnnal 
diary.”  tha Naw Tset Bun mA Olaba

Such as Disc Breakers, hiding and 
Walking Planter«, Riding and Walking 
Cultivators, Disc and Section Harrews, 
Middle Busters and Walking Break 
Plows. In {act every! hint* in Farm Im
plements. We have them and are |all 
guaranteed to please. Drop in and give
us a look when in town.

/

Another car Roofing this week. Better 
get yours while <it lasts.

±

county court Monday. The court then i 
went into the trial of Ben FusselL' 
charged with carrying brass knocks. |

TEACHERS' COLLEGE

Mr. J. W. Lambert of Melrose was 
a visitor at the Sentinel office Tues
day and chatted interestingly of af
fairs in his neighborhood.

A number of members of ^he local 
lodge attended a meeting of the Luft 
kin Rebekahs Monday night. After 
an interesting session, toothsome re
freshment« were served and a most 
enjoyable social meeting was hfid-

Second Year Claaa Meets 
Monday evening, November 19, the 

members of the Second Year Class 
met to select the colors for the class. 
There were three colors suggested. 
They were: green end white, maroon 
and white and bid rose and silver. In 
the casting of the first baHots the ma
roon and old rose was declared eli
gible. In the second race the maroon 
and white was elected by a bare ma
jority. The memlicrs of the class then

He aspUIna:
*1 tomad thot srhat oeMsd me •• 

atera t la other dia rise «aa thè 
ftillng thet bowever botlag a day I 
mlgtit bave put ik, I tait compeOed to 
moke some eort of eotry. No more do 
I use e dated printed dlary. Lutaad I 
bave a loose-leaf notebook. I wrlte ot 
tba top of thè page thè date of oay day 
whlch boa eeen sventa worth reeordlng 
oad moke a nota of tbem. There moy 
be no eotrtee between May 1 and 12 
and June 9 on page 18. Bnt that wlli 
be beceuee nothing of Intereet or at 
least. wurthy of n>>te. haa traneplrad 
between thoee date*.

‘"Thus I bave e n-eord of keen Inter- 
set to myaelf thet le noc dnttered ap 
wltb e loc of bortng, oaintareettng 
memorande just be<'ense thè epace wae 
there end hed to be fllled eadi nIghL”

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

CIVIL WAR GAVE RED CROSS

Hew Fredericksburg Inspired Olere 
kerten With Idea fer the 

Famous Organization.

A.NOTHER OLD CONFEDERATE.
Through an oversight the name of 

S. A. Daniel o f Cashing waa omitted 
from the list recently printed o f old 
Confederate Veterans. His name is 
entitled to be on this list, as be was 
a gallant soldier for the Lost Cause.

If others have been overlooked we 
would like to have their names.

Also the name of Mrs. Battle Pente
cost has been sent in as one of the 
widows of an old Confederate which 
wgs inadvertently omitted from the 
original list.

Relieves lumbago, weak back, stons 
in the bladder. Bright's disease, dia
betes, urinary troubles, gout, rheu
matism. Your money back if not 
pleased.

A telephone message from Hous-1 themselves to present at
ton Monday night brought the good Thanksgiving ball game and also 
rows that Mr. Allan Seale, who un- . *he theater partj on that night, 
derwent a suign^al operation a few Then the house adjourned.

Second Year Kep'irter.days ago, w is fr«-e of tev er^ iJ  his
condition very satisfactory. Heards and lopg hair are to be in

Miss Mauriiie Silton, who is attend-, .Montreal. Bar'-ers Imv* oeen
mg the teachers college here, accoin- ' "-anted a '.'cek. 
panied by Mi.sa Hernie Birdwell, spent | , i i « ■ .■ —
the week-end with her parents at Tra- ■ 
wick, returning Sunday. Phone 981

In the football game Tuesday aft- j 
emoon on the local gridiron between ■

Blount Building 

M. W. P'POOL, M. D.

Practice limited to Dlseaaea and 
the Nacogdoches and Center High , Surgery o f the
School teema. the latter were defeat- j EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
ed by a score of 41 to 0.

Marriage licenaea were issued Tues
day to J. W. Chamhlee and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Denniaon, o f Angelina county, and j 
to Nelson King and Miss Ora Dell, 
W agsU ff o f the Woden community, i

Special Attention Given te Testing 
Eyen and Fitting Glaaesn

Ten Yearn’ Soccennfnl Practice In 
N acogdoches__

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 
Mb

We are in position to take cire of 
yonr needs in fencing of t il kinds.

Oir stock is complete in Saws, Axes, 
Hammers and Hatchets.

Jnst receited a shipment of Cook 
Stoves and Heaters

A visit to onr store w ill convince 
yon that we need your business.

The Otril wnr hud «carcely started 
wh»-n Clara Barton vnluntartly aban- 
done<J Iter hualnes* uf teaching school 
In a New Jeniey town and eull*ted as 
a nurse in tiie ho-pitnl of the Union 
army. From the outHet she inalated 
npiin doing duty at the front. She 

,na* eaitet-ially intereHted In one of 
the regiments fnuii New Jersey, and 
before the men in that ettmmand Want 
into action she minlatered to them In 
a way that won their gratituda. An 
Incident which she never forgot oc
curred after the battle of Fredericks- 
burg, say the rec<»rda. Mtsa Barton 
received word that alie was wanted at 

, the Lincoln hospital. This is her own 
simple story of what occurred there:

“Ae I entered the ward TO mao 
saluted me, standing such oa could, 
other* rising feetily In ttaoir bods. 
Bvory man had left his Mood npoo 
tho battlaflold of Frodertcksbuig. My 
hand drseoed ovory wound—many of 
uvem In the diet torriblo momenta af 
o fo c y r

That Incident Is said to have bean 
tba origin of tho Red Orosa. which 
waa organised In 1882, end with wtalcli 
the name of Clara Barton is inaap- 
arably llnkod. 8bo waa the foondar 
af tha Rod Crooe aad ItA Aral praM 
dent

The "Lumberjacks,” the Teacher«* 
College eleven, played the Sam Hous
ton Normal team at Huntaville Satur
day, our boy* losing by a score of d 
to 19. The Huntsville team is compos
ed of seasoned players, and the defeat 
of the Nacogdoches boys was no re
flection on their skill and ability. They 
made a mighty good showing, all 
things considered. I

Mr. W. D. Frspcis, one of the ef 
ficient salesmen for Tucker, Hayter, 
A Company, was taken to the Mound 
Street Hospital Monday morning for 
treatment for a painful growth on the 
side of his face and neck.

BACK FROM THE CONVENTION 
Rev. Bonnie Griraee and wife and 

) daughter, Ina Pearl Grimes, and Me»- 
dames Jack Atkine and Henry Moat, 

! returned from Galveston lost night, 
I where they attended the 76th Annual 

Session of the Baptist General Con- 
‘ vention of Texas. 'They report a great 
I conventio.1 and a moat enjoyable trip.

f

COTTON SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

FREE
JOHN M. HUGH 

Jlecatur, .Ala
l^-22-2.7to3-21-24

LOST—One light iron gray horse 
mule, weight 900 pounds, 9 years old. 
110.00 reward for delivery at my bam 
in Nacogdoches. G. E. PARMLEY. 
22-.3dw2p. 1

The Country Store
W est Bide Soiisre JNO. S. JINKINS, M j

Marriage licenses were issued Sat-  ̂
‘ urday to W ilburn'Green and Mias 
Jessie Mae Hardy, O. T. Williams and > 
Miss Clyde McCauley, Ennis Brooch ' 
and Miss Jodie Langford, the latter! 
o f the Appleby community. On Sun-j 

'day H. M. Vick o f Fort Worth and 
Mies Lucile Brown o f Dallas procured i 
a license and wars marriod Judge j 

, Frank Huston in his office at the | 
courthouse. I

keeeher a HertleuKuHst 
Henry Word Beecher, the celebrated 

Asnerleoa clergyman and orator, at 
•oa Urna hod considerable fame as an
aathorlty on Bnattere bearing oa that 
aubjoct to tha plonrer days of weatam 
hortlcaltnra He wee editor of tho 
Waatom Farmor and Gardmier. and a 
saloctloa of his contribotlons ware 
printed to 1809 as a book of noeriy 
400 pagea entitled '‘Plain and Pleas
ant,Talk About Fnilts, Flowers and 
Forming.”  A second edition was pnb> 
Uabod to 1874—a book pf neatly 000 
ptgea, containing alto aitldes written 
for the Now York Lr<lger.

TiMoo paperi bave a higher literary 
▼eloa la nsual In bortlcnltoral 
wiltinga, and are still entertalntof khd 
eeggeetlvei says the Detroit Kawa 
n a g  are said to have done medi to 

id tho tapto for country lUa aad

I Mr. and Mr*. Jai. A.* Latimor end 
Mra. M. A. Mitdiel leed nieoe, Mi*s 

I Lexa Stephmis, who ia ettandlng the 
I Stephen F. Anstíii Normal, motored 
Jover to Joaquín Snnday erealiif to 
I visit Mise Stophona’ airtor, who waa 
I reportad UL Upon finding hor statar 
ablo to roauiDO hor poeitlon toachlng 
ochool, they rotomod Monday at noon.

Two handhaga containing |600 
worth of glove* war* atolen In Now 
York, all for tho right hand, ao tha 
datectivea era probably looking for 
a suspect with both arina o ff at tha 
elbow.

TEXIRET
step upf Pep upl IP* your livar hold
ing you back and making you faal 
so mlsorabl*. Tour money hack if 
TEX-RET don't fix  H.

i s n ’ t  w h a t  ¿ ^ 0
l^ oS lT S

YOU MAKE
IT'S WHAT- . 
YOU SAVE

BEGIN TO SAVE TODAY,

No matter how email your start nuiy 
be. The world’s greatest fortunes 
have been accumulated through thrift 
and a syetemattc savings plan.

THIS BANK, WAS ORGANIZED 
For You—Your Safety—Your Nsed*

STRENGTHlENGTM S E R V I C E

s t o n e  

National Bank
N a c o g d o c h e s T E X A S .
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